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Thanksgiving Greetings
from Your Executive Secretary
Dear Brothers and Sisters:
Thanksgiving Day is my favorite holiday! It is that special day of the year set aside when 

families come together to share laughter, turkey, stuffing, and pumpkin pie. Fond memories 
are relived and shared with those we love. Hours of preparation come together to produce 
a feast fit for a king. Church bells ring a tribute of thanks for peace, bountiful harvests, and 
beautiful countryside. It is truly a time to celebrate and give thanks.

Thanks must also be given to our forefathers who 
came before us with ideals of freedom, peace and 
prosperity. We are once again enjoying the fruits of those 
who struggled to achieve these goals. Let us not forget 
to give thanks to our Almighty Father in Heaven who 
gave us not only these gifts but gave our ancestors the 
courage and strength to succeed.

As you and your family come together to give thanks 
to God, remember to thank Him also for all our gifts 
and talents. Pray that He may help those in need in not 
only our country, but also those struggling in our native 
homeland. We ask that they too are nourished with 
courage and strength. 

May you and your family enjoy this beautiful holiday. 
God bless you all.

                            Kenneth A. Arendt
                            Executive Secretary

Dear Friends,
Celebrating the Thanksgiving holiday has not  changed 

much over the years for a good number of people.  Family 
members travel to a prearranged location.  They watch 
parades and football games on television and then sit 
down to a delicious meal.  All is well with life.  And, yes, 
they remember to thank God for the abundance of bless-
ings they have received throughout the year.

There are others who look back upon their year and 
all they can recall are sorrows.  Natural disasters or 
other situations have caused some to lose their homes.  
Some live each day with pain caused by a sickness or 
other medical condition.  Some, because they are either 
unemployed or underemployed, are facing bills that 
cannot be paid.  

It is so easy to thank God when things are going well in 
our lives, but when things are not going 
so well, it becomes quite a challenge.  

For anyone whose personal circumstances make it difficult to have a 
festive Thanksgiving, the Book of Job from the Bible can be of help.  

Chapter 1 describes Job as being abundantly blessed 
by God, then through a series of calamities he lost 

what he had. Job prayed,  “The Lord gave, and the 
Lord has taken away.  Blessed be the name of the 

Lord.”  Job remained steadfast in faith, despite 
the misfortunes that came upon him.

Whether this year has been one of great joys 
and abundance of goodness or one of struggles 
and hardships, the Thanksgiving holiday is an 
opportunity to grow in faith.  Blessed be the 
name of the Lord.      

                                      Sincerely,
           Fr. Thomas A. Nasta

                          National Chaplain

Thanksgiving 2007

 

     

Fr. Thomas A. Nasta

Kenneth A. Arendt

PAS Perform at Pitt Slovak Festival.

The Seventeen Year at the University 
of Pittsburgh Slovak Heritage Festival

Michael J. Kopanic, Jr., Ph.D.

The Slovak Heritage Festival at the University of Pittsburgh represents one of the best 
opportunities in North America to experience and learn more about Slovakia and Slovak 
culture.   This year the event took place on Sunday, November 4, 2007, with the main 
events happening in the Commons Room of the towering Cathedral of Learning, the tallest 
university building in the USA.

The program featured a broad array of Slovak songs and dances, educational lectures 
and displays, Slovak ethnic foods and pastries, and a host of vendors who were selling 
books, recordings, crafts, Christmas ornaments, and other assorted Slovak merchandise 
and cultural exhibits.  

Helene Cincebeaux and her mother, Helen Zemek Baine, hosted a Slovak parade of kroj 
(costume), and displayed a variety Slovak folk dress.  Those interested in Slovak folk culture, 
and who are not already members, should consider joining the Slovak Heritage and Folklore 
Society International.  For just $17 a year ($14 for seniors/students), one can receive a 
wonderful newsletter named Slovakia.  Write her at 151 Colebrook Dr. Rochester, NY 14617, 
or email at  HYPERLINK “mailto:helenezx@aol.com” helenezx@aol.com to register.

Other exhibits were also both interesting and educational.  Joseph showed some Slovak 
weaving and cut embroidery made with authentic village techniques and styles, and Bill 

Kurtek and Karen Melis put up some folk dis-
plays.  Little Europe, the Slovak Import Co., 
and La Boheme Imports offered gift items 
from Slovakia.  Steve Hoferka was selling 
his Slovak Phrase Book, a handy brochure 
for those learning Slovak.  The vendor PAV 
offered Slovak cassettes, and the Singing 
Revilak Family and Jozef Ivaska offered 
copies of their music on CD.

continued on page 8
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November 25, 2007
Christ the King                                                           Luke 23:35-43
Gospel Summary 

 After his arrest, Jesus has been accused before Pilate, the 
Roman governor, of being opposed to Caesar and of claiming to 
be the Messiah of God, a king.  Now, having been condemned to 
death under Roman law, Jesus is being crucified along 
with two criminals.  The rulers and the soldiers taunt 
Jesus and call out that if he is the Messiah and king 
of the Jews, he should be able to save himself.  One 
of the criminals also reviles Jesus saying, “Are you not 

the Christ?  Save yourself and us.”  The other criminal, however, recognizing 
his own crimes and the goodness of Jesus, says, “Jesus, remember me when 
you come into your kingdom.”  Jesus responds, “Amen, I say to you, today you 
will be with me in Paradise.”

Life Implications 
The rulers, soldiers, and the criminal who taunted Jesus had a definite notion 

of what it would mean if Jesus had been annointed by God as king.  In their 
minds it would mean that Jesus would be a ruler of an empire--certainly more 
powerful than Caesar, and most certainly not a helpless victim of Caesar’s power.  We 
too may fall into the trap of projecting our own notions of what it means to honor Jesus 
as our king.  Instead of projecting our own expectations, we must reflect on how Jesus 
reveals the meaning of authority in the kingdom he came to establish on earth.  

Pope Pius XI, in his 1925 encyclical Quas Primas establishing the feast of Christ the 
King, reminds us of key texts for us to reflect upon today.  In response to his disciples 
who were coveting positions of power, Jesus said that those who are rulers over the 
Gentiles make their authority over them felt.  In his kingdom, however, whoever wishes 
to be great must be a servant, for he tells them that he himself “did not come to be 
served but to serve and to give his life as a ransom for all” (Mk 10:35-45).  To Jesus, 
the  king annointed by God, all power in heaven and on earth was given; yet he issued 
no imperial decree to be enforced by the power of the sword.  Rather he said to all who 
would listen, “Come to me, all you who labor and are burdened, and I will give you rest.  
Take my yoke upon you and learn from me, for I am meek and humble of heart” (Mt 
11:28-29).  This is a king?

It is on the cross that Jesus ultimately reveals what it means to be king.  The supreme 
power and glory of God that Jesus reveals is love.  And in a world under Satan’s reign of 
evil violence, it must be crucified love.  Even though he challenges us to become engaged 
in the struggle to establish Christ’s kingdom of justice and peace on earth, Pius XI calls 
us to a choice even more fundamental.  In his encyclical,, the Pope connects the feast of 
Christ the King to the feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus.  As king, Jesus gave his heart to 
us.  “Lifted high on the cross, Christ gave his life for us, so much did he love us” (Preface 
for the feast of the Sacred Heart).  He did so asking that we give our hearts to him.

At our Eucharist today we pray that each of us may truly believe that Jesus “the Son 
of God has loved me and given himself up for me” (Gal 2:20).  And we ask for the grace 
to respond to this supreme love by giving ourselves and entrusting our lives to his reign.  
Perhaps for many of us, we may only be able to repeat the words of the criminal dying 
on his own cross: “Jesus, remember me when you come into your kingdom.”

 Insights and Viewpoints
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December 2, 2007
First Sunday of Advent                                                                            Matthew 24:37-44

Gospel Summary 
Jesus tells his disciples that they cannot know the day their Lord is coming.  They must 

be prepared because that coming will be at a moment they least expect.  He observed that 
people were totally unconcerned at the time of the flood.  As a result the unexpected flood 

destroyed them.  In the same way, he warns, a thief can enter a house if the owner 
is not prepared to safeguard it.

Life Implications 
Jesus observed our human tendency to live in illusion, out of touch with what’s 

really going on, and as a result we often suffer tragic consequences. Jesus warns 
us that if we succumb to this tendency we will not be prepared for the coming of 
the Son of Man, either at our death or at the end of time.  

Today, as a consequence of the widespread anxiety induced by the terrorist at-
tacks, we may become victims of yet a different kind of illusion.  We can become 
so occupied with the “war on terrorism” that we will be unprepared for the Lord’s 
coming, and suffer even more tragic consequences as a result.  “If you are not 
watchful, I will come like a thief, and you will never know at what hour I will come 
upon you” (Rev 3:3).  Jesus warns us that there are countless things of this world 

that can make us forget the one certain reality--the day of the Lord’s coming.
Immediately following the passage of today’s Advent gospel, Matthew places three 

parables in which Jesus gives us examples of the kinds of people for whom the Lord’s com-
ing will not be a happy experience.  A wicked servant says to himself, “My master is long 
delayed,” and begins to ill-treat his fellow servants and drink with drunkards.  Five foolish 
virgins, awaiting the coming of the bridegroom, neglect to provide oil for their lamps, and 
are shut out.  A servant out of fear buries the talent that has been entrusted to him instead 
of doing something creative with it.

As the climax of the three parables, Matthew gives us Jesus’ graphic description of what 
will happen in the final judgment at his coming.  The outcome--happy or tragic--depends 
on how we treat each other here and now, even the least of our brothers and sisters--the 
hungry, the thirsty, the stranger, the naked, the prisoner.  “Amen, I say to you, whatever you 
did for one of these least brothers of mine, you did for me...what you did not do for one of 
these least ones, you did not do for me” (25:31-46).

In Catholic belief, the grace of the Eucharistic liturgy actualizes in us what the gospel 
proclaims.  It would not be good news simply to hear the warning of Jesus about the danger 
of living in illusion.  A warning alone brings more anxiety, not joyful hope.  The good news 
is that today we may receive the gift of the Spirit who enables us to see what’s really going 
on with the eyes of Jesus and to respond to that reality with the courage of Jesus--without 
illusion and without anxiety.

All copy is due by 4:30 P.M., THE MONDAY BEFORE THE ISSUE DATE, unless 
otherwise stated below because of special holiday scheduling. Copy that is not 
received by this deadline will not necessarily appear in the following Wednesday’s 
issue.

 Issue Date     Copy Deadline 
 WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 28  FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 16
 WEDMESDAY, DECEMBER 12  MONDAY, DECEMBER 3
 WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26  MONDAY, DECEMBER17
Correspondents who are announcing upcoming events should remember that the 

JEDNOTA is printed EVERY OTHER WEDNESDAY, and should take into account the extra 
time lost in the postal system. Therefore, please plan to have your announcements 
to us in ample time for them to be printed and received by the readership.

   Send all copy (English AND Slovak) to:
   Anthony Sutherland, Editor
   “JEDNOTA”
   1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA  17057-4835
   FAX: (717) 944-3107

NEWSPAPER DEADLINES

Please send all articles for publication (both English and Slovak) to Jednota 
Estates, 1011 Rosedale Avenue, Middletown, PA 17057.  

Readers are reminded that all address changes for the JEDNOTA 
newspaper must be done at the Home Office in Independence, Ohio.  If you 
have an address change, a cancellation or wish to receive the paper write 
to: First Catholic Slovak Union, FCSU Corporate Center, 6611 Rockside Rd., 
Independence, OH 44131-2398. Phone 1/800-JEDNOTA.

REMINDERS
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Vincentian Sisters of Charity 
Host the Annual CSR Meeting
Each year, the Confer-

ence of Slovak Religious 
is hosted by another Con-
gregation. Thirty conse-
crated religious women 
and men, hailing from 
Lacon, Illinois, Danville, 
Pennsylvania, Cleveland, 
Ohio, Warren, Ohio, and 
Uniontown, Pennsylva-
nia, and a majority from 
Pittsburgh attended this 
year’s Annual Meeting 
at the Motherhouse of 
the Vincentian Sisters of 
Charity on October 5 and 
6, 2007.

On Friday evening, the 
visiting religious were 
treated to an inspiring talk 
in St. Vincent’s Auditorium 
by Rev. Mark Gruber, OSB.  
Father Mark held his au-
dience captive with his 
address entitled, “The 
Sorrowful Mother and the 
Evangelical Counsels.”  
Speaking of the Sorrowful 
Mother as the patroness 
of Slovakia, Father Mark 
compared her sufferings 
with those endured by the 
Slovak nation in Central 
Europe during World War 
II.  On a poignant note, 
he spoke of how the Sor-
rowful Mother served as an ally to the Slovak people, when no European nation rallied to 
support them at that time.  He also proceeded to describe the sorrows the Blessed Virgin 
Mary endured at different stages of her life., and how she prayerfully reflected on what 
these events meant to her in her relationship to God.  Father’s talk so touched his audience 
that it evoked the spontaneous singing of the Slovak hymn, “O Maria Bolestiva.”

The following morning, October 6, Bishop David A. Zubik, the newly-installed Bishop of 
Pittsburgh, celebrated the liturgy for the CSR, the Vincentian Congregation and visitors at 
the Vincentian Sisters’ Motherhouse Chapel.  Bishop Zubik presented a touching homily in 
which he exhorted the congregation not only to cherish their ethnic heritage, but also live 
and spread their heritage of Faith with passionate zeal.  He spoke of our enduring love of 
the Blessed Mother and remembered his own beloved grandmother and her devotion to 
the rosary that so strengthened his priestly vocation. At the end of the Mass after imparting 
his episcopal blessing, Bishop Zubik greeted every person as each filed out through the 
rear of the Chapel.  After breakfast in the Sisters’ dining room, the Bishop drove up to the 
Vincentian Home to a dying Pittsburgh priest.  Admiration for the Bishop’s warmth, simplic-
ity, and humility proved quite contagious to all who had the privilege of personally meeting 
with Bishop Zubik on that memorable morning.

End Times
Part II

The Catholic position is the biblical one, without any of the Protestant 
commentaries

Just as the Jews maintain that the Bible (Old Testament for the 
Jews) cannot be taken alone, so does the Catholic Church.  The Catholic 
Church refers both to the Bible and to Tradition to arrive at certainty 
about everything that has been revealed in the Bible.

John 20:30-31. “Jesus performed many other signs as well- signs 
not recorded here- in the presence of his disciples.  But these have 
been recorded to help you believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son 

of God, so that through this faith you may have life in his name.”
John 21:24-25. “It is this same disciple who is witness to these things; it is he who 

wrote them down and his testimony, we know is true.  There are still many other things 
that Jesus did, yet if they were written about in detail, I doubt there would be enough room 
in the entire world to hold the books to record them.”

Christ’s teaching extended beyond the written text of the Bible through his apostles 
and extended beyond them through the disciples of the apostles.  What was this teaching 
and how could it be sorted out to include the acceptable and reject the unacceptable?  An 
example is the Canon of the Bible.  Who chose the books we now recognize as the Bible?

The canonical books of the Bible were not identified definitively until the Fourth session 
of the Council of Trent, which met from December 13, 1545 to December 4, 1563.  This 
was a council of the Catholic Church. Sola Scriptura could never give us the Bible as we 
know it.  This definition is that to which we refer as Tradition.

There are many, many writings through the early years and centuries of the Church ex-
pressing all kinds of dogmatic and theological “truths”. (We refer you to “The Other Bible,” 
published by Harper Collins)\.)  Who went through all of these and decided which were in 
accord with the teachings of Jesus Christ and which were not?  The Fathers of the Church 
and the Councils of the Church did and these make for “Tradition.”

Without them, we would be mired in a mishmash of texts that would make the teach-
ing of Jesus Christ a fairy tale.  Tradition had to decide which writings which derived from 
apostolic times and which transmitted the preaching of the apostles.  This tradition is an 
integral part, along with Scripture, of our Catholic faith in Jesus Christ.  And, this was the 
case until the Reformation. 

Particular Judgment
“It is appointed that men die once, and after death be judged.” (Hebrews 9:27)
“The lives of all of us are to be revealed before the tribunal of Christ so that each one may 

receive his recompense, good or bad, according to his life in the body.” (2 Corinthians 5:10)
“He who fears the Lord will have a happy end; even on the day of his death he will be 

blessed.” (Ecclesiasticus (Sirach) 1:11)
The one thief, crucified with Jesus, said to him: Jesus, remember me when you enter 

upon your reign.”  And Jesus replied, “I assure you: this day you will be with me in para-
dise.” (Luke 23:42-43)

“…replacing Judas, who deserted the cause and went the way he was destined to go. 
“ (Acts 1:25)

Immediately after death, the particular judgment takes place, in which, by a Divine 
Sentence of Judgment, the eternal fate of the deceased person is decided.

Heaven is a place and a condition of perfect supernatural bliss, which consists in the 
immediate vision of God and in the perfect love God associated with it.

“Eye has not seen, ear has not heard, nor has it so much dawned on man what God has 
prepared for those who love him.” (1 Corinthians 2:9) (Supernatural vision and supernatural 
elevation of the intellect, the so-called ‘lumen gloriae.’) This vision in heaven continues until 
the General Judgment and thenceforth for all eternity.

The degree of this heavenly vision is proportioned according to each one’s merits.
“In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places.” (John 14:2)  Many mansions 

because of different merits.  Yet, each person in heaven is fully blessed because each one, 
whether pint, quart or gallon, is filled to the brim.

When the Son of Man comes, he will look at each living person and”…he will repay each 
man according to his conduct. (Matthew 16:27)

“Each will receive his wages in proportion to his toil.” (1Corinthians 3:8)
Hell is a place or state wherein its inhabitants have a permanent lease, if you will, and 

all therein are filled with hatred.  Imagine being with all of those whom you know who are 
filled with hatred, deceit, despair, and ill will. The one virtue which is non existent in hell 
is love.

“…with flaming fire he will inflict punishment on those who do not acknowledge God 
nor heed the good news of our Lord Jesus. Such as these will suffer the penalty of eternal 
ruin apart from the presence of the Lord and the glory of his might on the Day when he 
comes…” (2 Thessalonians 1:8-9)  They will join all those already in hell where “the worm 
dies not and the fire is never extinguished. “ (Mark 9:48) The damned raise their hands and 
scream in unison, “Isn’t this ever going to end?”  The answer is “No!”

Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Reflections on Our Christianity  Msgr. Edward V. Rosack

Insights and Viewpoints

 From L-R are Sister Annamarie Pavlik, VSC, Bishop David A. 
Zubik, Sister Charlene Reeble, VSC, and Sister Mary Michael 
Baksi, VSC.

 Conference of Slovak Religious attending the Annual 
Meeting.

NOVEMBER
18 –   A meeting of the Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District at 1:00 p.m. at the Donora Donut 

Station, Eighth and Meldon, Donora, Pennsylvania.
 27 –  A meeting of the Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District at 7:00 p.m. at St. Matthias Church 

Rectory, Youngstown, Ohio.

DECEMBER
  2 –   The Pittsburgh District’s Annual Meeting at 1:00 p.m. in Holy Trinity Parish Hall, 

529 Grant Avenue Extension, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania.
9 –  The Rev. Matthew Jankola District’s Annual Meeting at 11:00 a.m. in SS. Cyril and 

Methodius Church Hall, 79 Church Street, Bridgeport, Connecticut.
9 –  The Prince Pribina District Annual Slovak Christmas Mass and Lunch at St. John 

Bosco High School, 13640 South Bellflower Boulevard, Bellflower, California.  Mass 
at 11:00 a.m. followed by lunch and meeting.

Coming Events
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A new chapter in the rich history of one our most prominent Slovak parishes in America 
was written on Sunday, September 30, 2007, as the faith community of SS. Cyril and Metho-
dius Parish in Bridgeport, Connecticut, celebrated its 100th anniversary.  A perfect fall day 
provided bright sunny skies and mild temperatures as parishioners, former parishioners, 
Slovak fraternalists and guests gathered to thank Almighty God for all the blessings received 
by generations of Slovak Catholics in this southern New England city through the ministry 
of SS. Cyril and Methodius Parish.

The day began with a Pontifical concelebrated Mass of Thanksgiving at 11:00 a.m. with 
the Most Rev. William E. Lori, Bishop of Bridgeport, as principal celebrant and homilist. The 
pastor, the Rev. Msgr. Joseph W. Pekar and his good people welcomed their shepherd for 
this beautiful liturgy.  Among the concelebrants were the Rev. Andrew Marus, pastor of Holy 
Name of Jesus Parish in Stratford, Connecticut, the Rev. Robert Maty and the Rev. Michael 
Backman, both sons of the parish, and the Rev. A. Leo Spodnik

The impressive liturgy was enhanced by the beautiful singing of the parish choir,  which 
included the Latin Salve Regina Mass as well as English and Slovak hymns.

In his homily, His Excellency Bishop Lori recalled the great legacy of SS. Cyril and 
Methodius, ninth century evangelizers who were named co-patrons of Europe by Pope 
John Paul II, of blessed memory, who continue to inspire and enlighten the family of faith 
at the parish. He paid special tribute to the Sisters of SS. Cyril and Methodius for their 67-
year educational ministry in the parish.  SS. Cyril and Methodius School was opened in the 
fall of 1910. It was only the third mission established by the new congregation which was 
founded in 1909.  The Bishop especially welcomed Sister Linda Marie Bolinski, SS.C.M., 
General Superior of the congregation, and sisters, several of whom were daughters of the 
parish.  The congregation’s founder was the Rev. Matthew Jankola, first pastor of SS.Cyril 
and Methodius Parish.  The congregation will observe its centennial in 2009.

In his homily, Bishop Lori went on to praise the unique priestly ministry of Monsignor 
Pekar who has been pastor for the past 36 years.  Preserving the parish during years of 
changing demographics and challenging times is to the credit of Msgr. Pekar.  In addition 
to serving as the faith center of the area’s Slovak community, SS. Cyril and Methodius is 
also the center of the Tridentine Rite community of the diocese. The liturgy is celebrated in 
the church every Sunday using the 1962 Missal of Blessed John XXIII.  At one point, Bishop 
Lori asked Msgr. Pekar to stand and be recognized.  He received a standing ovation from 
a grateful community of faith.

Following the impressive liturgy, more than 250 parishioners and guests gathered in the 
parish social center where a delicious dinner was enjoyed.  The invocation was offered by 
the Rev. Michael Bachman, a son of the parish and currently pastor of St. Ladislaus Church 
in South Norwalk, Connecticut.  A warm welcome was extended by John Mojcher, a trustee 
of the parish.  After dinner, the response was made by Msgr.Pekar.

SS. Cyril and Methodius has been the center of local lodges of all our Slovak Catholic 
fraternals.  The St. Joseph Society, Branch 19 of the First Catholic Slovak Union was the 
founder of the parish in 1907.

SS. Cyril had Methodius Church had several famous pastors. Among them was Rev. 
Matthew Jankola, former FCSU supreme president and JEDNOTA editor.    Other pastors 
who served included Rev. Gaspar Panik, who was pastor from 1916 until 1933 and later 
his cousin, Rev. Stephen J. Panik, pastor from 1933 until 1953.

Father Stephen Panik left an outstanding legacy of priestly ministry and community and 
fraternal activism. He was recognized as one of the most prominent American Slovak leaders 
of his generation.  It was during Father Panik’s pastorate that the church was completely 
renovated in the 1940’s.  He had visited Rome on several occasions and was able to visit 
the grave of St. Cyril in the Basilica of San Clemente there.  The historic basilica is adorned 
with frescoes chronicling the life of SS. Cyril and Methodius, some of which date from the 

SS. Cyril and Methodius Parish Recalls a 
Century of Faith and Tradition in Bridgeport

9th century.  Father Panik had copies of these magnificent frescoes adorn the interior of SS. 
Cyril and Methodius Church.  Thus SS. Cyril and Methodius is the only church in the United 
States with copies of these historic frescoes.

A great organizer, Father Panik help to found the Slovak Alliance of Greater Bridgeport 
and encouraged participation in Slovak fraternal life.  He welcomed delegations of the 
Matica Slovenska from Slovakia and encouraged higher education among the Slovaks in 
Bridgeport.  His interest in the local community saw the construction of the first federally 
financed public housing project on Bridgeport’s East Side.  This housing project was later 
named “Father Panik Village” in his honor. He was the first Catholic priest to serve as chair-
man of the Bridgeport Housing Authority. Although only 60 at the time of his death in 1953, 
Father Panik had been one of the great spiritual and cultural leader of his generation within 
the American Slovak community.

Following Father Panik’s death, the fourth pastor of the parish was welcomed in the 
person of Father John F. Murcko who arrived in March 1954.  A new Austin Pipe Organ  was 
blessed and dedicated on November 25, 1962.  Father Murcko’s efforts were recognized in 
1965, when he was named a Domestic Prelate with the title of Monsignor by Pope Paul VI.  
Msgr. Murcko took an active interest in the work of the newly established Slovak Institue in 
Rome.  He hosted Msgr. Jozef Tomko on several occasions,  who visited the United States 
to gain support for this Institute.  The Slovak Institute became a spiritual beacon for the 
Slovak nation especially during the communist period when the Church was persecuted in 
the then Czechoslovakia.  Msgr. Tomko later became the Cardinal Prefect of the Congrega-
tion for the Evangelization of Peoples and to this day recalls his close association with SS. 
Cyril and Methodius Parish.

Following Msgr. Murcko’s retirement, the Bishop of Bridgeport named Father Joseph 
Pekar as the fifth pastor of the parish.  His 36-year legacy included some trying times when 
the very existence of the parish was in question.  To his credit, the parish not only survived 
but continues to flourish.  Father Pekar also took a keen interest in the work of the Slovak 
Institute in Rome.  During his pastorate, more than $100,000 has been raised in the annual 
SS. Cyril and Methodius Appeal of the Slovak Catholic Federation.  The Institute, built by 
American Slovaks in 1963, is now known as the Pontifical Slovak College of SS. Cyril and 
Methodius   in Rome and serves as a graduate residence for Slovak priests studying at the 
various Pontifical universities in the Eternal City.

Due to declining enrollment, SS. Cyril and Methodius School closed in 1977.  The school 
first welcomed 205 students in the fall of 1910 with the Sisters of SS. Cyril and Methodius 
as teachers.  Their founder, Father Jankola, was pastor of the parish at the time.  During 
the Easter Sunday Mass  in 1916, Father Jankola suffered a stroke in the pulpit.  He died 
eleven days later at the age of 43.  In addition to the grammar school, a two-year commer-
cial high school was introduced during Father Stephen Panik’s pastorate in 1938.  During 
the 1930’s and 1940’s on average, more than 700 students attended both the grammar 
and junior high schools.  The school building was finally razed in 1996.  A much needed 
parking lot replaced it.  Father Pekar had the church undercroft or basement restored to 
serve as the parish social center.

Father Pekar’s efforts were recognized when Bishop Edward M. Egan invested him as 
a Prelate of Honor with the title of Monsignor in 1995.  Ordained in 1957, this year marks 
the Golden Jubilee of Monsignor Pekar’s ordination to the priesthood.  While one of the 
oldest active pastors in the Bridgeport Diocese, Monsignor Pekar nevertheless continues 
an enthusiastic and energetic ministry which is an example for all.

We salute Monsignor Pekar for his fine ministry among us. There is hardly a Slovak project 
which does not have the wholehearted support of this fine priest.  We congratulate him and 
his good people on the occasion of the centennial of SS. Cyril and Methodius. We pray that 
the parish’s second century be as fruitful as its first…Ad multos annos and Zdar Boh!

Daniel Tanzone

His Excellency, the Most Rev. William E. Lori, Bishop of Bridgeport, is shown with 
concelebrants and altar servers on the steps of SS. Cyril and Methodius Church in 
Bridgeport prior to the centennial Mass of Thanksgiving on September 30.  Flanking 
Bishop Lori are the Rev Michael Bachman, the pastor; the Rev. Msgr. Joseph W. Pekar 
and the Rev. A. Leo Spodnik.

Sisters of SS. Cyril and Methodius present at the centennial celebration of SS. Cyril 
and Methodius in Bridgeport are shown and include L-R:  Sister Donna Marie Evanko, 
Sister Bernice Marie Balint, a daughter of the parish; Sister Linda Marie Bolinski, 
General Superior of the congregation; Sister Madonna Figura, and Sister Carol Marie 
Walsh and Sister Gloria Marie Kascak, both daughters of the parish.
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From the Office of the Vice President

Seminars
Would you like to see your branch increase mem-

bership?  If so… it is imperative that every branch 
have recommenders to sell our insurance and an-
nuity products.

In order to qualify for your branch’s $4.00 per 
member stipend for 2007, you must meet certain 
requirements- one of them being- produce at least 
one (1) new contract in the previous year.  Branches 
with two hundred fifty (250) or more members must 
produce at least two (2) new contracts.

It’s not hard to do.  Our insurance and annuity 
portfolio is great and our commissions are just as 
good.  All we need are member to sign up their fam-
ily, friends, neighbors, church and club members.  
You also have a perfect source for insurance…your 
current client file, which is your branch membership 
roster.

Right now the vast majority of branch members 
have an orphan policy.  By that we mean, after the member bought an insurance policy, 
they never heard from the branch recommender again.

Your branch roster is a valuable source.  You have to service your members.  Your 
member’s personal circumstances are changing all the time. So, too, is his or her’s 
insurance needs.

If you are unsure about insurance premiums or our annuity plans and you would like 
me to give an informal seminar at one of your annual or semiannual branch or district 
meetings---call the Home Office at 1-800-533-6682, and give Karen your name, branch 
number, phone number and the best time of the day to return your call.  After that, we 
can decide on a date and place to hold the training session.

Our society has high quality, competitive and affordable insurance products as well 
as attractive rates on our IRA/Annuities, but very few members know how to sell them. 
This is the reason the Membership and Marketing Committee is having seminars.  We 
have to educate ourselves by attending them.  The knowledge we gain will become a 
practical sales tool. The more we know about our products, the more confident and the 
more effective we’ll become as proposers.

Hope to see you at the next seminar.
      Until then…
                    Good Luck and God Bless,
                    Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.
                    National Vice President
                     Chairman, Membership and 
                    Marketing Committee

Andrew R. Harcar, Sr.

Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity – 
Currently Earning 5.00% (4.879 APR)

Under the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity, you may make periodic payments into 
an annuity fund that accumulates interest at, or greater than, the guaranteed rate. You can 
open the account with as little as $500.00 and make additional deposits ($25.00 minimum) 
as your financial situation allows. Additional deposits are not mandatory.

At the retirement age you choose, the funds accumulated in the Flexible Premium De-
ferred Annuity may be withdrawn using any of the FCSU’s lump sum or periodic income 
settlement options.

Features of the Flexible Premium Deferred Annuity include:
• The FCSU guarantees your deposits will accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
• Your annuity continues to accumulate interest after you have stopped contributing and 

have begun to receive retirement income. The interest rate you receive on your annuity after 
settlement will never be less than 3.0%.

• Death Benefit-If you die prior to settlement, your beneficiary receives the full cash value 
of the annuity. If you die while receiving retirement benefits, the value of your remaining 
guaranteed benefits will be paid to your beneficiary.

• Withdrawal Privileges-Since annuities are meant to be long-term investments for 
providing retirement funds, funds withdrawn during the first six years of your contract are 
subject to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. You may withdraw 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

• Your interest will be added to your account. You may, however, elect to have your in-
terest paid directly to you on a monthly, quarterly, semi-annually, or annually basis. This is 
called an Interest Option and the interest rate is slightly lower than if you left your interest 
to accumulate.

• Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals before 
age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

• Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• Also available in a Traditional IRA or Roth IRA (subject to IRA Guidelines)

MONEY MANAGEMENT 
       & TAX TIPS

Certifi ed Public Accountant 
Certifi ed Financial Planner

Personal Financial Specialist 
(AICPA)

By Joseph T. Senko

Eight Retirement Savings Mistakes to Avoid
Effective retirement planning is often the result of making good decisions, but avoiding 

common mistakes can be equally important.  Just one or two things done incorrectly can 
set you back.  Here are several retirement savings mistakes you must avoid.

Not Starting Early Enough
Too many people wait too long to start saving for retirement.  Investing even a small 

amount early can make a big difference thanks to the power of compounding.
Poor Asset Allocation

Asset allocation is the way in which you divide your money across different investment 
classes including stocks, bonds, and cash equivalents.  You don’t want to be too aggressive, 
but being too cautious can be just as foolhardy.  By investing too conservatively, you deprive 
yourself of the growth you need to build your nest egg and stay ahead of inflation.  The goal 
is to strike the right balance in allocating your retirement dollars on an ongoing basis and 
to adjust your allocation appropriately as you get closer to retirement.

Underestimating Your Life Expectancy
It is difficult to predict life expectancy, but when determining how much money will be 

needed for retirement, many people tend to underestimate how long they might live.  To be 
on the safe side, CPAs generally recommend that you calculate your financial needs based 
on the assumption that either you or your spouse will live into your nineties.

Misjudging Your Ability to Continue Working
Working during retirement is a fulfilling way to stay active and generate extra retirement 

income. That presumes, of course, that both you and the job market for seniors remain 
healthy. While many baby boomers plan to work well past their normal retirement age, 
risks such as illness, disability, or job loss may prevent this.  For this reason, plan as if your 
working years won’t continue indefinitely.

Not Rolling Over Retirement Savings After a Job Change
According to a recent study, close to 45 percent of people who change jobs withdraw 

money from their retirement plans and spend it.  This is never a good idea.  When you 
change jobs, you should request that your employer make a direct rollover of your account 
to another qualified employer plan or an IRA.  By doing so, you will avoid paying income 
tax or penalty.  If you choose to have the distribution made to you, a 20 percent tax will 
be withheld.  Should you change your mind, you still can make a tax-free rollover within 
60 days, but to roll over 100 percent of the distribution, you will have to use other funds 
to replace the 20 percent withheld.  If not, the 20 percent balance will be taxable.  If you 
receive a lump sum and do not make a rollover, the taxable portion of the distribution will 
be subject to income tax. If you re below age 59 ½, you generally will also be subject to a 
10 percent penalty.

Borrowing Against Your Retirement Fund
When you borrow money from a 401 (k) plan, the money is no longer working for you.  

In addition, you are required to pay back the amount you borrowed, generally within five 
years or the loan will be considered a premature distribution, subject to penalties.

Focusing on Your Nest Egg Too Much
Check your retirement investments from time to time to make sure your asset allocation 

remains appropriate for your retirement goals.  Don’t, however, get carried away worrying 
about month-to-month fluctuations within your portfolio.  For the most part, these move-
ments are a natural part of economic cycles.  Tending your nest egg is important, but so is 
determining how you’re going to spend your time in retirement.

Annual Christmas Concert and 
Dinner in Yonkers on December 9
Most Holy Trinity Parish in Yonkers, New York will host its 23rd annual Christmas Concert 

and Dinner on Sunday, December 9, 2007. The concert under the direction of parish music 
minister and our Maestro Stephen J. Knoblock will feature the choir of Most Holy Trinity 
along with the choir of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel on Elmsford, New York and orchestra at 3:00 
p.m. in the church located in Trinity Plaza off Walnut Street.

Following the concert, a festive dinner will be enjoyed at the Polish Community Center 
located at 92 Waverly Street.  The dinner will include the tradition of the sharing of the 
Oplatky along with Slovak culinary specialities.  Tickets for the concert and dinner are 
$35.00 per person and tables of 10 may be reserved.  Admission to the concert alone is 
$5.00.  Reservations are necessary.  For reservations call the rectory at 914/963-0720.  
Deadline for dinner reservations is December 2.  Father Anthony J. Pleho, the pastor of 
the parish, extends a cordial invitation to area Jednota members to join the parish at the 
annual holiday event.

❖❖❖
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        FROM THE DESK OF THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

HOLIDAY HOURS
Home Office will be closed on the following days 

during the Thanksgiving holiday:
Thanksgiving Day ~ Thursday, November 22

Day after Thanksgiving ~ Friday, November 23
Home office will re-open on Monday, November 26

Don and Mary Ann (Engle) Oldham 
of Longview, Washington, celebrated 
their 50 wedding anniversary recently 
with a Mass and reception with family 
and friends in Longview.

Mary Ann is the daughter of Stephen 
and Helen Engle of Mahanoy City, Penn-
sylvania. Stephen Engle was a former 
National Regional Vice President as well 
as a District and branch officer.  Helen 
Engle was also active in the FCSU and 
served as an officer.  Mary Ann Oldham 
is a member of Branch 112 in Mahanoy 
City and has been a delegate to several 
conventions.  

The Oldham family is 100 percent 
Jednota.

Happy Anniversary . . .
Don and Mary Ann Oldham 

Celebrate 50th Wedding Anniversary

Don and Mary Ann Oldham

George and Anne Dobrovic will 
celebrate their 60th wedding anniver-
sary at St. Joseph Catholic Church in 
Strongsville, Ohio.

George Dobrovic and the former 
Anne Havrilla were married November 
22, 1947 at St. Gregory Byzantine 
Catholic Church in Lakewood, Ohio.

The anniversary couple have three 
children, Christine (James) Prosek, 
Cynthia (David) Moskal, and Thomas.  
They also have four grandchildren, 
Lt. James Prosek, Lt. Jeffrey Prosek, 
Kelly Ann Smith; and a brother, Steven 
Moskal.

Mrs. Anne Dobrovic is a member of 
Branch 325 in Lakewood, Ohio.

We wish the Dobrovics God’s blessing 
in the future.

Strongsville, Ohio Couple to 
Celebrate 60th Wedding Anniversary

George and Anne Dobrovic

FROM THE DESK OF THE NATIONAL SECRETARY:

FIRST CATHOLIC SLOVAK UNION
ANNUITY INTEREST RATE INCREASES

THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 2007
Effective April 1, 2007, the annual yield on existing First Catholic Slovak Union Flexible 

Premium Deferred Retirement Annuity and Individual Retirement Account (IRA) is 5.00% 
(4.879% APR).

The annual yield on the Park 2 Annuity 4.75% (4.641% APR).
The annual yield on accounts with the “Cash Interest” Option will be 4.75% (4.641% 

APR).
Settlement Options will be based on an annual yield of 4.50% (4.402% APR).
If you have any questions about our annuities or IRAs, please contact the Home Office 

at 1-800-JEDNOTA.
THESE RATES WILL REMAIN EFFECTIVE THROUGH DECEMBER 31, 2007.

Kenneth A. Arendt
National Secretary

New Revised Book: TALES FROM SLOVAK CASTLES
The newly revised book, TALES FROM SLOVAK CASTLES, has just been released.  

The fifteen stories that surround fifteen castles in Slovakia have been rewritten and 
a map has been added indicating the location of the castles.

These tales are based on Dr. Ludovit Janota’s work SLOVENSKE HRADY and have 
been translated by Sylvia M. Lorinc and Lucille P. King.  Dr. Janota gathered oral 
stories from villagers living near the castles.  He collected well over 100 stories 
about 80 castles.  SLOVENSKE HRADY, a four volume set, was published in 1935 
and is currently out of print.

Sylvia knew Dr. Janota when she was a little girl in Bratislava, Slovakia.  He 
entertained the family by telling these stories.  So rapturously did she listen to the 
stories that Dr. Janota, who had no heirs, willed her his books.

Sylvia’s dream was to interpret these stories into English so that others could 
enjoy them as much as she did as a child and still does.  Her student, Lucille, and 
she took great pleasure in this project and at the end of the stories explained the 
historic significance of the people in the tales.

Sylvia has co-written several books: SLOVAK PHRASE BOOK, BEST OF SLOVAK 
COOKING and BEGINNING SLOVAK, A COURSE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL OR CLASSROOM 
LEANER.

Lucille, who owns a store called La Boheme, imports Bohemian glass, crystal and 
jewelry.  She was a student of Sylvia’s and had studied Slovak at the University of 
Pittsburgh and Comenius University in Bratislava.

The price of the newly revised edition with map is $11.95.  The book is currently 
sold at La Boheme in Mt. Lebanon, Pennsylvania.  Call 412-561-3717 or 877-892-
8900 for further information.

             Example – Newborn Male Example – Newborn Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance ................. $290  $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $250
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $580 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $500

 Example – Age 5 Male Example – Age 5 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$340 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $290
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$680 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $580

 Example – Age 10 Male Example – Age 10 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$400 $5,000 paid-up insurance  ................ $340
$10,000 paid-up insurance  ...............$800 $10,000 paid-up insurance ..............  $680

 Example – Age 15 Male Example – Age 15 Female
$5,000 paid-up insurance  .................$480 $5,000 paid-up insurance ................  $405
$10,000 paid-up insurance ............... $960 $10,000 paid-up insurance  .............. $810

Contact your branch office or to learn more call the 
FCSU today at 1-800-533-6682

*Children 8 and under receive a stuffed Jednota Bear. Children 9-18 receive a gift card!

FCSU Life Single Premium 
Insurance Fall Special

Purchase Single Premium Whole Life Insurance coverage 
for your children or grandchildren now through 

December 31, 2007 and receive a 
*FREE GIFT to present with the certificate.

Pay one premium and have fully paid-up insurance.
Issued in any amount ($5,000 or more) subject to current 

FCSU Life non-medical limits.
Excellent gift for children or grandchildren.
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The Rev. John J. Spitkovsky District is 
once again sponsoring the display of a 
Slovak Christmas Tree, decorated with im-
ported ornaments, a hand-sewn skirt, and an 
imported Slovak Cornhusk Creche, as part of 
the annual “Christmas Around the World” ex-
hibit at the Museum of Science and Industry 
in Chicago.  The exhibit features Christmas 
trees from 48 nations.  This year’s exhibit 
theme is “Celebrating the Spirit of Travel.”

This past summer, Christmas Tree Com-
mittee members hand-sewed a new 9’ x 9’ 
tree skirt to replace the old skirt, which had 
frayed over time.  Also new this year will be 8 
ornaments made by the District’s teenagers, 
who submitted entries for the District’s first 
Christmas ornament contest.

The Spitkovsky District Slovak Christmas 
Tree Committee, chaired by Ed Uram, met at 
the Museum on Saturday, November 10, to 
decorate the Tree.

The Slovak Christmas Tree will be on dis-
play from November 16, 2007 through Janu-
ary 6, 2008. The museum, located at 57th 
Street and South Lake Shore Drive, is open 
every day.  For museum hours, call 773/684-
1414 or visit www.msichicago.org. Help instill 
pride in our Slovak heritage by bringing your 
family and friends to see the beautiful Slovak 
Tree during the holiday season.

Robert Tapak Magruder, 
Slovak Tree Committee, Publicity

The Slovak Tree at the Museum of Science 
and Industry in Chicago.

The Slovak Cornhusk Creche.
The train cars have names of different 
town in Slovakia.

Slovak Christmas Tree 
on Display in Chicago

Realm of 
SLOVAK GENEALOGY

“Class is Now in Session”
 By Ray Plutko

(EDITOR’S NOTE: This is another in a series of feature ar-
ticles addressing the realm of genealogy. It is one specifically 
designed for Slovak descendants and is so structured to serve 
as an introductory course for the novice, meet the needs of the 
advanced researcher— or, if nothing else, the curious.)

Alright class, eyes forward with paper and pencil in hand as 
it’s time again to probe some insights, clues, and possibilities 
in painting the canvas to your family ancestral portrait.

POSSIBILITTY: When integrating all of your research data 
into a narrative format, make certain to add an early chapter 
that depicts the town/city where your originating ancestor first 
settled in the United States/Canada. This effort will bring an added level of “life and feel” to 
your family chronicle and insights to what your ancestor envisioned and experienced upon 
his/her arrival from Slovakia. In fact in most instances this historical picture is already written 
and available at the city library. In my case, I visited the library in McKeesport, Pennsylvania 
and discovered at least four early histories of the city— which collectively evoked a vivid 
mental and written view of the area from 1897 to 1908 when my grandfather had yet to 
marry. Today this chapter remains one of the most popular to our family history.

CLUE: While on the topic of painting a visual/written picture of earlier times, pay a visit to 
one of any antique stores in a town being researched and ask the proprietor of he/she has 
any “Penny Postcards” of the area. These timeless visuals were first issued in the United 
States in 1873 and are an excellent genealogical source of the times. Make certain you 
ask the owner as most often these priceless and overlooked gems are tucked away in a 
drawer behind the counter.

INSIGHT: When glancing through albums/boxes of old photographs, develop a knack 
for closely studying the “background” of each outdoor photo. With the aid of a magnifying 
glass, look for any house numbers or corner street signs which may provide you with an 
elusive address/street location that you have been searching for the past 15 years!

POSSIBILITY: Is it just possible the information you have gathered on a specific rela-
tive is wrong? One of the most important considerations in your research is adhering to 
the basic rules of genealogical evidence. This includes ascertaining whether a piece of 
evidence (date, location, etc.) has been gleaned from an official document or source. You 
then have to evaluate the quality of the source material, its origin, authority, content, and 
bias. In many cases a piece of evidence is the result of an event: a birth, marriage, death, 
sale of property, graduation, probate, or some other focal point. I stress this in that we have 
all at one time or another, recorded information (in particular, dates) by way of what Aunt 
Anne or Uncle George told us! Is it indeed possible that the information you have recorded 
on one of your relatives is wrong? 

CLUE: If you are fortunate enough to visit Slovakia and the village of your ancestral 
line, make certain to literally scour each and every grave marker in the village cemetery. 
Although it may have been 100 years or more since your ancestors emigrated, one marker 
may disclose the same surname of an individual who died as recently as 2002. Attention 
to this clue can lead to living descendants who have remained in the village for multiple 
centuries. These are the same individuals to have old photographs and family heirlooms, 
and to have family traditions more intact than those who emigrated through the years.

INSIGHT:  Although there is a often-heard belief that a church is located in each and 
every village in Slovakia, take heed. Yes in general terms, there is a church in virtually each 
village – even those with a mere 800 inhabitants – but it may not be of the specific religious 
affiliation you are researching. The five major religious affiliations in Slovakia during the 
years 1825-1925 and the most referenced in research during this century time span are:

 Evanjelicky a.v.   Evangelic Augsburg Confession (Lutheran)
 Greckokatolicky   Greek Catholic
 Pravoslavny   Orthodox
 Reformovany krestansky  Reformed Christian
 Rimskokatolicky   Roman Catholic
When researching church records, keep in mind that a “triangle pattern” of villages often 

supported a collective of church structures and their roster of parishioners. One village may 
feature a Roman Catholic Church, another may house a Greek Catholic affiliation, and a third 
may have no church for its population. This is a critical point when examining a baptism 
certificate from Slovakia (one that also doubles as a birth record) as the village location of 
the church may not be the actual village of residence.

Well done class, now it’s time for recess.
(EDITOR’S NOTE: There is now available a completely revised and updated Slovak 

Genealogy Research Kit (from 18 to 52 pages, plus forms), one designed exclusively for 
those tracing their Slovak roots. The kit may be ordered for $13, plus $1.75 postage. Also 
available is a detailed historical summary and comprehensive area map for any village that 
you specify in Slovakia at $5 plus $1 postage— make check payable to Ray Plutko, Slovak 
Genealogy Research Center, 6862 Palmer Court, Chino, CA  91710-7343).

Ray Plutko

“PARK 2 ANNUITY” – 
NOW PAYING 4.75%

Under the “Park 2 Annuity”, you make a one-time deposit of at least 
$1,000.00 into an annuity fund that accumulates interest at a guaranteed rate 
for two years. Additional deposits are not allowed.

Features of the “Park 2 Annuity” include:
•  The FCSU guarantees your initial interest rate for two years. After two years, 

your funds will continue to accumulate interest at no less than 3.0%.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” can be converted to any of the FCSU Annuity Plans at 

any time.
•  The “Park 2 Annuity” is not applicable to any settlement option or interest 

option.
•  Withdrawal Privileges-Funds withdrawn during the first two years are subject 

to an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge. The charge is 6% the first year and 5% 
the second year. You may, however, withdraw up to 10% of your ‘beginning of 
the year balance’ with no FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge.

•  Even though you may not incur an FCSU Early Withdrawal Charge, withdrawals 
before age 59 ½ may be subject to a federal tax penalty.

•  Tax on the interest earned is deferred until the annuity funds are drawn.
• The minimum deposit is $1,000.00.

Please contact your Branch Officer or the Home Office for applications.
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While all enjoy the entertaining music and exhibits, all look forward to the great Slovak 
lunch -- delicious halušky, pirohy, klobasa, holupky, and a variety of desserts, including 
ceregy.  The energetic efforts of Sue Ondrejco and her husband Rudy did not go unnoticed, 
as we could all see them hauling pirohy and other foods and taste the hard work of the 
ladies who worked so diligently cooking them.

The general program stared with Michal Kasony-O’Malley telling the story of Popoluška 
(Cindarella), with a mix of Slovak and English refrains that involved the crowd shout-
ing “Hej, Hej, Popoluška!”  Later, the performer also offered a lecture on his work of 
storytelling.

The Pittsburgh Area Slovak Ensemble (PAS) commenced the Musical Program started 
with a duet performance of Slovak som a Slovak budem (I am a Slovak and will be a 
Slovak) by this author’s daughter, Milenka Kopanic, the newest PAS member, and Joe 
Pacaha.  PAS then performed a variety of lively dances, including a valaška dance that 
thrilled the crowd.  John and Angela Lipchick direct PAS.  Jerry Jumba accompanied 
PAS with some lively accordion music.

Musician Ben Sorensen followed, playing his flute and the instrument most unique to 
Slovakia – the fujara, the traditional favorite of Slovakia’s shepherds.  The fujara and its 
music are such treasures, that UNESCO, the United Nations Educational, Scietnific and 
Cultural Organization, have awarded it a special status as “oral and intangible heritage 
of humanity.”

After the fujara music, the noted Slovak singer, Jozef Ivaska, the “Man of a Thousand 
Songs,” moved the audience with his striking tenor voice. Ivaska emigrated Slovakia dur-
ing the communist era, for authorities had banned his music.   He has performed around 
the world and sings in a variety of venues – operetta, rock, pop, jazz, and of course, folk 
music.  He also sings tenor with the Metropolitan Operetta Theater in Austria.

Following Ivaska’s performance, the Revilak Family Singers took center stage. Formerly 
of Bardejov, Slovakia, the singing family now lives in Pittsburgh.  Their youngest boy, who 
looked around 4 or 5 years old, sang fantastically in perfect Slovak.  They have placed 
successfully in numerous folklore competitions and produced a number of popular CDs 
of folk songs and religious hymns.

The musical entertainment concluded after 4 p.m. with some lively traditional Slovak 
folk dancing by the Pittsburgh Jr. Slovakians and the Pittsburgh Slovakians.  Directed by 
Rudy and Sue Ondrejco (Slovak Radio Hours hosts on Sundays at 3:00 pm on WPIT-AM), 
the Pittsburgh Slovakians have kept alive the song and dance of Slovakia in the spirit of 
the group’s founder, the famous Roman Nižnik.

While the music was playing, attendees had the option to attend some stimulating 
cultural lectures. In addition to the one on the fujara by Ben Sorensen, Lisa Alzo, a gene-

The Seventeen Year at the University of Pittsburgh Slovak Heritage Festival
continued from page 1

At left: Ben Sorensen 
and Jozef Ivaska 
performing. 

Pictured at bottom: 
The Kopanic clan at 
the Pitt Festival.

The Singing Revilak Family.

alogist and author of the 
acclaimed Three Slovak 
Women (Gateway Press), 
gave a well-attended 
lecture on “Slovak Pitts-
burgh.”  Judy Sheary 
presented “Slovenská 
cesta – Slovak Journey 
– a student trip to Slova-
kia.”  Finally, Dr. Robert 
Metil, an ethnomusi-
cologist who has done 
research in Slovakia, 
presented a lecture on 
“Music in Slovakia:  the 
Carpatho-Rusyns.”

The event is held in 
the Commons Room of 
the towering Cathedral 
of Learning, the highest university classroom building in the USA.  A great deal of credit 
goes to the Festival Director, Christine Metil, who virtually single-handedly coordinates 
this huge undertaking.  And the head of the Slovak Studies Department, Dr. Martin Votruba, 
does a marvelous job ensuring that all is in order for those giving some high quality 
lectures and presentations.

For seventeen years, the Slovak Studies Program at the university had done a tre-
mendous public service in sponsoring the event, which has evolved into one of the 
premier annual Slovak festivals.  Many busy people have contributed to the success of 
the event, but we all owe a special thanks to Chris Metil, the Slavic Studies secretary. As 
Professor Martin Votruba rightly credited her contribution in announcing that she virtually 
single-handedly always does much of the important tasks of scheduling, organizing and 
coordinating the festival.

All are surely grateful for her hard work and efforts, and look forward to many fu-
ture Slovak Festi-
vals thanks to the 
generosity of the 
University of Pitts-
burgh.  

Finally, Dr. Votru-
ba acknowledged 
the very generous 
support of the Slo-
vak fraternal soci-
eties that helped 
make the Slovak 
Studies Program 
and this fest ival 
possible – the First 
Ca tho l i c  S lovak 
Union, the Ladies 
Pennsylvania Slo-
vak Catholic Union, 
the First Catholic 
Slovak Ladies As-
sociation, the Slo-
vak Catholic Sokol, 
and the National 
Slovak Society.

Milenka Kopanic and Joe Pacaha.

Helene Cincebeaux and mother, Helen Zemek Baine.
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The Officers and Board of Directors of the First Catholic Slovak Union will introduce a 
number of programs in the coming months for the benefit of our membership.  Back by 
popular demand is our Senior Promotion Program. This program will be available from 
October 1, 2007 to March 31, 2008.

Initial Program (Current Members)
The Senior Promotion Program is directed to all current members between the ages of 

55 and 80.  Each member in this age group, subject to current reasonably good health, 
may purchase the amount of Whole Life insurance that a $200.00 annual premium will 
purchase, based on their current age.  See the attached Life Insurance Chart.  To help offset 
the cost for the first year, a special fraternal dividend equal to 50% of the first year premium, 
amounting to $100, will be provided to each participating member.  This means that if each 
member takes advantage of the Society’s offer, they will not only increase their family’s life 
insurance protection, but will receive a generous fraternal dividend.

Application
As part of the effort to encourage as many members as possible to take advantage of 

this offer, the normal full length application (AJ-2) will not be required for the members 
participating in this program.  Applicants will be required to complete the much shorter 
(SF-1) Application.  Normal underwriting will be waived except for serious illnesses, injury, 
or medical conditions, which required medical treatment or hospitalization in the last five 
years.  This is not a guaranteed issue program.  The FCSU may require the applicant to take 
a physical exam and /or provide additional medical information.

New Members
The FCSU has adopted the theme of full family participation.  As part of this promotion, 

persons aged 55 to 80 who are not currently a member of the First Catholic Slovak Union 
may elect to participate in this program and will receive a special first year allowance of 
$50.00.  New members will be enrolled using the normal (AJ-2) application and be subject 
to normal underwriting rules.  This is each member’s opportunity to encourage enrollment 
of brothers, sisters, relatives, children, friends and others who should be part of our Jed-
nota family.  Make certain to contact these individuals who should share in the benefits of 
fraternal membership and protection.

Please allow sufficient time for your branch proposer or secretary to contact you (up to 
thirty (30) days.)  If contact is not made by November 2007, please contact your branch 
proposer, branch secretary or the Home Office at 1-800-533-6682.

In the coming months, additional programs directed to various groups of members will 
be introduced.  Watch for announcements in future issues of our JEDNOTA. 

FCSU SENIOR PROMOTION
AMOUNT INSURANCE - PER $200 ANNUAL PREMIUM

WHOLE LIFT INSURANCE
2007

 SCHEDULE 1  SCHEDULE 2
  MALE  FEMALE  MALE  FEMALE
 AGE   NON SMOKING  NON SMOKING  AGE  SMOKER  SMOKER
 55  6,498  7,927  55  4,988  6,928
 56 6,175 7,413 56  4,760  6,605
 57  5,922  7,145  57  4,598  6,359
 58  5,677  6,885   58  4,439  6,122
 59  5,438  6,627  59  4,282  5,893
 60  5,204 6,380  60  4,129  5,671
 61  4,979  6,135  61  3,981  5,456
 62  4,762  5,898  62  3,839  5,247
 63  4,554  5,666  63  3,702  5,043
 64  4,353  5,438  64  3,571  4,845
 65  4,157  5,216  65  3,444  4,652
 66  3,958  4,999  66  3,317  4,465
 67  3,784  4,788  67  3,193  4,283
 68  3,604  4,581  68  3,069  4,105
 69  3,428  4,379  69  2,946  3,932
 70  3,257  4,182  70  2,824  3,766
 71 3,091  3,990  71  2,704  3,606
 72  2,933  3,804  72  2,588  3,451
 73 2,780  3,622  73  2,474  3,301
 74  2,632  3,445  74  2,365  3,158
 75  2,490  3,275  75  2,253  3,018
 76  2,352  3,109  76  2,146  2,883
 77  2,221  2,948  77  2,043  2,751
 78  2,095  2,791  78  1,943  2,623
 79  1,975  2,638  79  1,848  2,497
 80  1,866  2,577  80  1,758  2,378

FCSU Reintroduces
Senoir Promotion Program

Melanie Zeleny at her graduation ceremony.

Melanie A. Zeleny, a 
member of Branch 2, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
graduated Cum  Laude 
from Liberty University in 
Lynchburg, Virginia, with 
a Bachelor of Science 
Degree.  A 2003 FCSU 
scholarship recipient, 
Melanie is the daughter 
of Mark and Mary Zeleny 
and granddaughter of 
Raymond  E. Zeleny of 
Pittsburgh.  Melanie is 
presently teaching 7th 
grade science in Forest, 
Virginia.

 L-R Trisha Mota, John Munoz, Robert Tapak Magruder, 
and Crystal Munoz.

Siblings Trisha Mota, 
John Munoz, and Crys-
tal Munoz visited Six 
Flags Kentucky Kingdom 
in Louisville before the 
start of the school year 
in September.  They are 
all members of the As-
sumption of the B.V.M. 
Society, Branch 493 in 
Chicago, Illinois. Their 
godfather, Robert Tapak 
Magruder, serves as 
financial secretary of 
Branch 493.

The Assumption of the B.V.M. Society 
Society, Branch 493, in Chicago, Illinois, 
is very proud of its member Kelly Bobo.  
Kelly, a 2006 FCSU Scholarship Winner, is 
a sophomore at the College of DuPage in 
Glen Ellen, Illinois.  Kelly plans on major-
ing in Social Work.

Showing off their Jednota certificates are 
three-year old twins, Kayla and James 
McQuilken, newly acquired members of 
Branch 35 in Braddock, Pennsylvania.  
They are the childen of John and Kathleen 
(Cromie) McQuilken of Charlottesville, 
Virginia.  Kathleen, a graduate of William 
and Mary College, was a 1987 Jednota 
College Scholarship winner.

  Joseph Yuros, 
                      Financial Secretary, Br. 35
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Pittsburgh Prince of Peace Parish 
Hosts Annual Vilija December 15
Prince of Peace Parish will host its annual Vilija or Christmas Eve Dinner on Saturday, 

December 15, 2007, at 5:00 p.m. at the Parish Center, 81 South 13th Street, South Side, 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.  

A traditional meatless meal will be served featuring baked fish, vegetable, pirohy, bobalky 
and mushroom soup.  Nut and poppy seed rolls will be available for sale.  The Pittsburgh 
Slovakians will provide the entertainment including a performance of the “Jaslickari”.

Tickets are $16.00 for adults and $8.00 for children under age 16.  There are advance 
ticket sales only.  For tickets call 412/431-0168.

Bonita Rose Sabol
Branch 293
Lansford, Pennsylvania

Bonita Rose Sabol, 61, of Shiremanstown, 
Pennsylvania, died Saturday, October 13, 
2007, in Milton S. Hershey Medical Center.

She was born in Coaldale, Pennsylvania, 
the daughter of Rose (Vanko) Sabol and the 
late Frank Sabol of Coaldale.

Bonnie was a 1964 graduate of Coaldale 
High School.  She was a parishioner of St. 
Joseph Catholic Church, Mechanicsburg, and 
a member of the Legion of Mary.  She was 
also a member of Jednota Branch 293.

She is survived by her mother: two broth-
ers, Gerald and his wife Ann of Dillsburg, 
Pennsylvania, and Charles of Shireman-
stown, Pennsylvania; nieces Angela, Jen-
nifer and Melissa; and nephews, Michael 
and Charles.

Funeral arrangements were under the 
direction of the Zizelmann Funeral Home., 
Tamaqua. Friends were received at the 
August M. Gulla Funeral Home, Coaldale.  A 
Mass of Christian Burial was celebrated at 
SS. SS. Cyril and Methodius Church, Coal-
dale, with the Rev. John Pavlosky officiating. 
Interment was in the parish cemetery in 
Nesquehoning.

Robert Lakata

Marie Slovenkai
Branch 382
Scranton, Pennsylvania

Maria Kalinich Slovenkai of Scranton, 
Pennsylvania, died Tuesday, September 25, 
2007, in VNA Hospice of Community Medical 
Center, Scranton, after an illness, surrounded 
by her loving children.

Marie was the widow of Frank M. Sloven-
kai, Sr., who died December 18, 1998.  Frank 
had served for many years as president of 
the SS. Cyril and Methodius Society, Branch 
382 in Scranton.  He also served as an 
auditor of District 17 as well as a delegate 
to several conventions.  Marie often accom-
panied her husband to District 17 activities 
and events.

Mrs. Slovenkai is survived by four chil-
dren, Elizabeth, Frank, Jr., Michael, and John. 
All are very active in the First Catholic Slovak 
Union.  Elizabeth is vice president of Branch 
382 and fraternal activities director of District 
17.  She served as one of the Convention 
Secretaries at the 2002 and 2006 Quadren-
nial Conventions.  Frank Jr. is president of 
Branch 382.  Michael is treasurer of Branch 
382 and serves as president of District 17.  
He has also been a delegate to several FCSU 
conventions.  John is financial secretary of 
Branch 382.

A Mass of Christina Burial was celebrated 
on Saturday, September 29, at 10:00 a.m. 
in Holy Family Church, Scranton, with her 
pastor, Msgr. Constantine V. Siconolfi as 
celebrant.  Interment was in Holy Family 
Cemetery, Throop, Pennsylvania.

Elizabeth Slovenkai

REMEMBER OUR DEPARTED 
MEMBERS AND FRIENDS

Helen Bertoty
Branch 276
McKeesport, Pennsylvania

Helen C. Bertoty, 86, of Liberty Borough, 
Pennsylvania, died Friday, October 26, 
2007, at her residence.

Born April 4, 1921, in Glassport, she 
was the daughter of the late Joseph and 
Maryann (Boruch) Zyra and wife of the late 
Victor E. Bertoty.

Mrs. Bertoty was a member of St. Mark 
Parish, Ladies of Charity, Christian Mothers, 
Rosary Society and First Catholic Slovak 
Union. She volunteered at John J. Kane Re-
gional Center and belonged to Liberty Senior 
Citizens.  A past employee of Westinghouse 
Electric in East Pittsburgh and past volunteer 
of Liberty Borough EMS, Mrs.Bertoty was a 
past member of St. Martin de Porres Parish 
and the Catholic War Veterans Auxiliary.

She is survived by children, Victor 
(Noreen) of Oakdale, Fran Scott of Liberty 
Borough, Marge (Rich) Lopretto of Eliza-
bethtown , Rich (Cheryl) of Penn Township, 
Bernadette (Douglas) Young of Franklin 
Park and James of Liberty Borough; 18 
grandchildren; three great-grandchildren; 
a sister, Theresa (Frank) Kurta of Port Vue; 
and nieces and nephews.  In addition to her 
parents and husband, she was preceded in 
death by a son, Timothy.

Friends were received at the Willig 
Funeral Home.   A Mass of Christian Burial 
was celebrated at St. Mark Parish in Lib-
erty borough with Rev. Gerald Mikonis as 
celebrant.

Memorial contributions may be made 
to John J. Kane Regional Center, 100 Ninth 
Ave., McKeesport, PA 15132.

Nancy Gerdich

Francis A. Fajt
Branch 199
Hostetter, Pennsylvania

Francis A. Fajt, 66, of Unity Township, 
died Saturday, October 27, 2007.

He was born April 5, 1941, in Latrobe, 
a son of the late Francis A. and Anna M. 
(Swancer) Fajt.  He was the founder and 
currently vice president of  The Palace Print-
ing Inc., Greensburg, and was a member of 
St. Cecilia Catholic Church, Whitney.  

In addition to his parents, he was pre-
ceded in death by two brothers, infant 
Joseph and David Fajt.  He is survived by 
his wife, Ruth P. (Murray) Fajt; a son, Char-
ley Fajt; two daughters, Shelley Facemyer 
and husband, Douglas, and Vicki Blake 
and husband, David, all of Unity Township; 
four grandchildren, Joshua and Ashley Fajt, 
Kristen Facemyer and Nicholas Blake; two 
brothers, Ronad R. Fajt and Eugene J. Fajt 
and wife, Kathy, all of Unity Township; four 
sisters, Ann Janik of Camp Hill, Camilla Con-
rad and husband, Wayne, of Mt. Joy, Marian 
Alesi and husband, Nick, and Martina R. 
Castle and husband, Ted, all of Greensburg; 
and a number of nieces and nephews.

He was a loving husband, father and 
grandfather, and an extremely hard worker.

A Mass of Christian Burial was cel-
ebrated in St. Cecilia Church with the Rev. 
Peter Augustine Pierjok, O.S.B. as celebrant.  
Interment was in St. Vincent Cemetery, Unity 
Township.

Sophie Pipak                                            

SIGN UP A NEW 
MEMBER TODAY!

Slovak Folklore Book 
Presented to Colleges

The Slovak Heritage Society of Northeastern Pennsylvania presented copies of 
its book, SLOVAK FOLK CUSTOMS AND TRADITIONS to colleges and universities in 
Northeast Pennyslvania in the continued goal of the society to promote preservation 
of Slovak heritage.

Book presentations were made to Marywood University, University of Scranton, 
Luzerne County Community College, College Misericordia, Penn State Campuses in 
Lehman, Hazleton and Scranton, Wilkes University, and King’s College.

The book, originally written in Slovak by Martin and Rudolf Bosak of Slovakia, 
was translated into English and edited by the Slovak Heritage Society with helpful 
assistance throughout from the First Catholic Slovak Ladies Association.

Philip R. Tuhy, Chairman of the Slovak Heritage Society of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, commented that the “contents of the book highlight many interesting folk 
customs and traditions of Slovak origin, all preserving our heritage.  It truly is a great 
source to our college youth in understanding their family background.”

SLOVAK FOLK CUSTOMS AND TRADITIONS  is available for sale.  To order a copy 
send $30.00 payable to the society to: Elaine Palischak, 1340 W. Mountain Rd., 
Plymouth, PA 18651.  For more information call 570/779-1694 or visit the society’s 
web site at www.shsnepa.org.

Father Thomas J. O’Hara, C.S.C., President of King’s College, is given a copy 
of the book SLOVAK FOLK CUSTOMS AND TRADITIONS from Slovak Heritage 
Society of N.E. PA Board Member Magdelin M. Benish.  Standing are L-R Father 
Patrick Sullivan, C.S.C., Director of Ethnic Community Outreach at King’s Col-
lege; Philip R. Tuhy, Chariperson of the Slovak Heritage Society of N.E. PA; and 
William A. Zdancewicz, Slovak Heritage Society of  N.E. PA Board Member. 

Exciting news!! 
 Now you are able to receive life insurance quotes on all our products from our 

website!! Our website address is www.fcsu.com.  To assist you with quotes, click on 
quotes and then follow the directions, fill in the blanks and you will immediately know 
the information you are seeking.  All Branch Officers, Recommenders and Proposers 
should take advantage of this useful tool available to everyone now.

If you have any questions, please contact our Home Office at 800-533-6682. 

From the desk of the …

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
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BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS
Branch 2 —
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael the Archangel Society, 
Branch 2, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sat-
urday, December 1, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. at 
the Slovak Civic Federation, 1200 Hodgkiss 
Street, Northside, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.  
The election of officers for the coming year 
will take place.  Refreshments will be served, 
so please call Recording Secretary Regina 
Ondrejco to say you will be attending.

Hope to see many of you on Saturday, 
December 1, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. at the 
Slovak Club on the Northside.

Regina Ondrejco, Secretary

Branch 2 —
PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael the Archangel, Branch 2, 
will hold a Family Holiday Get Together on 
Sunday, January 6, 2008.  All members are 
encouraged to make plans to attend.  It will 
be free to members and will include refresh-
ments and entertainment.  More details will 
be sent to your homes or you may contact 
Recording Secretary Regina Ondrejco at 
412/421-1204 for more information.

Hope to see many of you on Sunday, 
January 6, 2008.

Regina Ondrejco, Secretary

Branch 3P —
HAZLETON, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 6P, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
December 30, 2007, at 9:30 a.m. in Saint 
Joseph Church cafeteria, North Laurel 
Street, Hazleton, Pennsylvania.  The elec-
tion of officers for 2008 will be conducted 
followed by a short update on local branch 
activities.  New ideas for branch activities 
will be entertained and any changes of ad-
dress or beneficiaries can be submitted at 
this meeting.  All members are encouraged 
to attend and get involved.

Mike Koval, Financial Secretary
 

Branch 6 —
STREATOR, ILLINOIS

The officers of Branch 6 wish to announce 
that there will be an Essay Contest for all 
members of Branch 6 in age groups 7 to 
10, 11 to 15, and 16 to 21.  The title of the 
essay is: “What Thanksgiving Means to Me.”  
A maximum of 250 words and a minimum of 
50 words will be accepted.  A $25 savings 
bond will be awarded in each age category.  
Submit your entries by November 30, 2007 
to Catherine Michlik, 1331 North 1709 Road, 
Streator, IL 61364.  Please include your 
name, address, phone number and policy 
number.  For further assistance call Catherine 
Michlik at 815/672-3836.

The Annual Meeting will be held on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007 at 1:00 p.m. at 
Chipper’s Grill.  The election of officers will 
take place at this meeting.  Members must 
be present at this meeting to be elected.

Paul Chismar, Recording Secretary

Branch 10 —
OLYPHANT, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
10, will hold its Annual Meeting, Audit and 
Election of Officers on Sunday, November 25, 
2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home of Recording 
Secretary William A. Nalevanko, 405 North 
River Street, Olyphant, Pennsylvania.

William A. Nalevanko, 
Recording Secretary

Branch 19 —
BRIDGEPORT, CONNECTICUT

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 19, will 
hold the Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 9, 2007, at 9:30 a.m. in SS. Cyril and 
Methodius Church Hall, now named the Rev. 
Matthew Jankola Hall.  The election of offi-
cers will also take place at this meeting.

We hope our members will take advan-
tage of these meetings and join us.

Henry Zack, Recording Secretary

Branch 41 —
YONKERS, NEW YORK

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 41, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Saturday, De-
cember 1, 2007 after the 5:00 p.m. Mass 
at Most Holy Trinity Church at the home of 
President Brother Paul Fialkovic, 40 Dalton 
Road, Yonkers, New York. Financial reports 
will be presented and suggestions will be 
discussed.  The election of officers will take 
place at this meeting.  We urge all members 
to attend this meeting.  Refreshments will 
be served.

Robert J. Lutz, Recording Secretary

Branch 45 —
NEW YORK CITY

The St. Matthew the Evangelist Society, 
Branch 45, will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 12:30 p.m. af-
ter the Slovak Mass at St. John Nepomucene 
Church, 66th Street and First Avenue, New 
York City.  On the agenda will be a financial 
report, officers’ reports, a report on last 
year’s activities, and a discussion of events 
for the coming year.  The election of officers 
will also take place.  We urge all members 
to attend this meeting.

Joseph Jurasi, President
Branch 55 — 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 55, will 
hold its next meeting on Sunday, November 
18, 2007, immediately after the 10:30 a.m. 
Mass in the Church Hall of St. Agnes-St. John 
Nepomucene Church, 319 Brown Street, 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.  The election of 
officers and other business relating to the 
lodge will be conducted.  Refreshments will 
be served.  Call 610/356-7956 or 215/637-
6530 for directions.

Josephine E. Gerba, Secretary

Branch 60 —
MCKEESPORT, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 60, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Novem-
ber 18, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home of 
President Ann Wargovich, 58 Lilmont Avenue, 
Swissvale, Pennsylvania.  On the agenda will 
be officers’ reports, the election of officers, 
and a discussion of branch activities.  All 
members are urged to attend.

The officers of Branch 60 wish our mem-
bers Blessed and Happy Holidays.

Margaret M. Perla, Secretary

Branch 61 —
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

The St. Stephen the King Society, Branch 
61, will hold its Annual Meeting on Thursday, 
November 29, 2007, at 7:00 p.m. at the 
home of the president, Victor Sebo, 6802 
Roberts Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland.  Mat-
ters of importance to our Branch and the 
election of officers will be on the agenda.  
All members are urged to attend.

Victor Sebo, President

Branch 75 —
SHAMOKIN, PENNSYLVANIA

The Assumption of the B.V.M. Society, 
Branch 75, will hold its Semiannual Meeting 
on Sunday, December 2, 2007, at 10:30 a.m. 
at the residence of President and Financial 
Secretary Ronald M. Anderson, 8 South 
Shamokin Street, Shamokin, Pennsylvania. 
The fiscal end of year reports and financial 
statements will be presented. The Auditors’ 
report will be submitted and the nomination 
of officers for the coming year will take place.  
All members are requested to attend this 
semiannual meeting.
               Ronald M. Anderson, President 
               & Financial Secretary

Branch 90 —
OLYPHANT, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Trinity Society, Branch 90, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 2, 2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the home of Mi-
chael P. Glinsky, 129 Grant Street, Olyphant, 
Pennsylvania.

Barbara Sochovka, Financial Secretary

Branch 153 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The following members of the St. Stephen 
Society, Branch 153, recently received their 
50-Year Pins: Robert Bernath, Joseph Bonk, 
Emil Dadas, Susann Flavin, John Ivancik, 
John Jurcenko, Joseph Kapus, Paul Kapus, 
Thomas Kerch, Frances Koepele, Stephen 
Kolodzej, Barbara Mc Donnell, Robert Pekel-
nicky, James Polacek, Patricia Sikora, Am-
brose Smith, Rachel, Waddell, Judy Watson, 
George Valek, and Ralph Zacek.

Congratulations to all 50-Year Pin 
recipients.

Dorothy Jurcenko, Financial Secretary

Branch 162 —
UNIONTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Wendelin Society, Branch 162, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, De-
cember 16, 2007, at 9:30 a.m. in the third 
floor meeting room of the Meridian Point 
Apartments, Confer Vista Road, Uniontown, 
Pennsylvania.  Branch activities will be dis-
cussed and the election of officers will take 
place.  All members are invited to attend.

Dolores Marmol, Secretary

Branch 166 —
BINGHAMTON, CAPITAL AREA, 
PEEKSKILL, SYRACUSE, AND 
POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 166, will hold its Annual Meeting on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 1:15 a.m. at 
the Old Country Buffet, Town Square Mall, 
Vestal Parkway.  On the agenda will be the 
election of officers for 2008, and a discus-
sion of all other topics relating to the Branch.  
Members are encouraged to attend.  Please 
call Sue Gabriel at 607/729-8034 or Arlo 
Meeker at 607/775-4896 by December 4, 
2007 if you plan to attend.  Thank you and 
hope to see you at the meeting.

Arlo Meeker, Vice President

Branch 169P —
JOHNSTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael’s Society, Branch 169P, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Monday, No-
vember 26, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home 
of Joseph Slivosky, 1510 Emmett Drive, 
Johnstown, Pennsylvania.

Happy Holidays
Betty Slivosky, Secretary

Branch 259 —
STRUTHERS, OHIO

The St. Michael the Archangel Society, 
Branch 259, will have a Mass offered for all 
members, both living and deceased, on Sun-
day, December 9, 2007, at 8:30 a.m. in Holy 
Trinity Church, Struthers, Ohio.  The Annual 
Meeting will be held after the liturgy at the 
Bedford Trails Golf Course in Coitsville, Ohio.  
All members are urged to attend.

Vivian Sedlacko, Recording Secretary

Branch 260 —
CAMPBELL, OHIO

The St. Matthew Society, Branch 260, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, De-
cember 9, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at Msgr. Cyril 
Adamko Hall at St. Elizabeth Church.  The 
election of officers will take place along with 
a discussion of plans for the coming year.  All 
members are urged to attend.

Charles M. Terek, President

Branch 266 —
HAZLETON, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
226, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
December 30, 2007, at 10:00 a.m. in Saint 
Joseph Church cafeteria, 604 North Laurel 
Street, Hazleton, Pennsylvania.  The election 
of officers for 2008 will take place.  There will 
also be a discussion of branch activities for 
next year.  Please spread the word so more 
of our members will attend and become 
more involved in branch activities. Please 
plan to attend.

Richard Lazar, Financial Secretary

Branch 276 —
MCKEESPORT, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
276, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sun-
day, November 25, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. in 
St. Martin de Porres School Hall, Seventh 
Street, McKeesport, Pennsylvania. On the 
agenda will be a financial report, officers’ 
reports, and the election of officers for the 
New Year.  All members are urged to attend 
this meeting.

Nancy Gerdich, Recording Secretary  

Branch 278 —
MIDDLETOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Peter Society, Branch 278, will 
hold its next regular meeting on Monday, 
November 19, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at Seven 
Sorrows Church, Middletown, Pennsylvania.  
All members are invited to attend.

Andrew Trojcak, President
Branch 293 —
LANSFORD, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 293, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 9, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at St. Michael’s 
Church Social Hall, 124 East Abbott Street, 
Lansford, Pennsylvania.

Anyone needing more insurance or ser-
vice should contact Mr. Robert Lakata, 527 
East Bertsch Street, Lansford, PA 18232-
2210, or leave a message at 570/645-4872 
and your call will be returned.

Robert Lakata, Financial Secretary

Branch 320 —
Stockdale, Pennsylvania

The officers of the SS. Peter and Paul 
Society, Branch 320, invite their members 
to attend the next meeting on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the 
residence of Frances Tarquinio, 209 Sylvan 

continued on page 13
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Drive, Belle Vernon, Pennsylvania.  The 
election of officers will be held and other 
pertinent business will be discussed.  Since 
a Christmas Lunch will be served, please call 
Fran at 724/929-9788 and let her know if 
you will be attending.

Mary Anne Higginbotham, President

Branch 393 –
HANNASTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 393, 
will hold a meeting on Sunday, December 
2, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home of John 
and Mary Ann Nalevanko, 459 Front Street, 
Hannastown Road.  All members are invited 
to attend.

Mary Ann Nalevanko, Secretary

Branch 401 —
VANDERGRIFT, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Anthony of Padua Society, Branch 
401, will hold its  Annual Meeting on Sun-
day, November 25, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. 
at the King’s Family Restaurant.  On the 
agenda will be the election officers.  Annual 
activities and insurance topics will also be 
discussed.  All members are invited to attend 
and especially those interested in becoming 
officers. Refreshments will be served after 
the meeting.

Any members celebrating wedding anni-
versaries of fifty years or more are requested 
to send names and information to Rose 
Froncek, 143 Iron Bridge Rd., Ford City, PA 
16226. Any items of family interest that you 
would like to share with other members can 
also be sent to Rose Froncek for publication 
in the Jednota newspaper.

Rose Froncek, Secretary

Branch 410 —
UNIONTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA

The SS. Peter and Paul Society, Branch 
410, will hold a meeting on Tuesday, De-
cember 4, 2007, at 4:00 p.m. at the Highland 
House.  On the agenda will be the election 
officers.  All members are asked to attend.
       Geri Buchheit, Recording Secretary/
       Financial Secretary

Branch 425 —
BARBERTON, OHIO

The St. Mark Society, Branch 425, will 
hold its Annual Lodge Meeting on Sunday, 
November 18, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the 
Slovak Society of Barberton Club, 887 West 
Tuscarawas Avenue, Barberton, Ohio.  The 
election of officers will take place at this 
meeting.  All members are encouraged to 
attend.

Paul J. Slota, Financial Secretary

Branch 484 —
GRACETON, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 484, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, De-
cember 9, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. in St. Francis 
Church Hall, Coral, Pennsylvania. On the 
agenda will be the election of officers, an 
update on the Senior Promotion Program, 
and a discussion of a scholarship.  Input from 
members is encouraged.  All members are 
welcome to attend.

Joseph E. Rura, Financial Secretary

Branch 493 —
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The Assumption of the B.V.M. Society, 
Branch 493, will hold its Annual Meeting 
on Saturday, December 8, 2007, at 2:00 
p.m. at Mabenka’s Restaurant, 7844 South 

Cicero Avenue, Burbank, Illinois.  Attendees 
will enjoy a delicious meal.  If you plan to at-
tend, please notify Robert Tapak Magruder at 
502/244-6643 or 773/505-0117.  Members 
of other lodges who attend will pay with 
separate checks.
              Robert Tapak Magruder,
               Financial Secretary

Branch 553 —
AKRON, OHIO

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
553, will hold its Annual Vilija on Sunday, 
December 2, 2007, at the Slovak J Club, 485 
Morgan Avenue, Akron, Ohio.  The celebration 
will begin at 4:00 p.m. The cost is $15.00 
per person. Children age 16 and younger 
will be admitted free.  The branch will also 
be commemorating our 100th Anniversary 
in conjunction with the Vilija.  We invite all 
Jednota members to come and help us cel-
ebrate both events.  Call the Slovak J Club 
for tickets at 330/773-4978.

Branch 553 will hold the election of of-
ficers for 2008 on Sunday, December 9, 
2007, at 2:00 p.m. at the Slovak J Club.  Any 
member interested in running for an office 
must submit their intentions in writing to 
Vera Thomas care of  the Slovak J Club by 
November 30.

Linda M. Hanko, Secretary

Branch 636 —
TOLEDO, OHIO

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
636, will hold a special meeting on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Springer, 1634 Bond Street, 
Toledo, Ohio.  The purpose of the meeting 
is to vote on the merger of Branch 636 
with Branch 743 in Sterling Heights/Detroit, 
Michigan.  Currently, Branch 636 has only 
one officer and can no longer provide the 
assistance members require.  Branch 743, 
founded in 1921, has over 600 members 
and holds semiannual meetings.  All mem-
bers of Branch 636 are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Helen Springer, Officer
Branch 670 —
DONORA, PENNSYLVANIA

The officers of the St. Anthony of Padua 
Society, Branch 670, invite their members 
to attend the next meeting on Sunday, 
November 18, 2007, at 12:00 noon at the 
Donora Donut Station, Eighth and Meldon 
in Donora, Pennsylvania.  All members are 
urged to attend.

Dorothy Petrus, President

Branch 682 —
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. George Society, Branch 682, will 
hold its Annual Meeting and Christmas Party 
on Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Materials Research Building located 
behind Holy Trinity Church, Struthers, Ohio.  
On the agenda will be the election of officers 
for 2008 and a discussion of activities dur-
ing the past years and plans for the coming 
year.  The Christmas Party will be held after 
the lodge meeting. All members are invited 
to attend.

Joseph Scavina, Financial Secretary

Branch 686 —
NORTH CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

The Sacred Heart of Jesus Society, Branch 
686, chartered in North Chicago, Illinois, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Novem-

ber 18, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at the home of 
President Mark Davis, 505 Walworth Avenue, 
Genoa City, Wisconsin.  The Election of Of-
ficers and the latest insurance and annuity 
programs will be on the agenda.  Those at-
tending are asked to call Financial Secretary 
Rudolph Glogovsky at 847/659-1580.

Rudolph D. Glogovsky, 
Financial Secretary

Branch 716 —
NEW YORK CITY

The St. Stephen the Martyr Society, Branch 
716, will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, 
November 25, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at St. John 
Nepomucene Church Hall, 66th Street and 
First Avenue, New York City.  On the agenda 
will be financial and officers’ reports, the 
election of officers, and a discussion of plans 
for the coming year.  All members are urged 
to attend this meeting.

Henrieta H. Daitova, Secretary

Branch 721 —
BANNISTER, MICHIGAN

The Ss. Cyril and Methodius Society, 
Branch 721, will hold its next meeting on 
Sunday, December 2, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at 
St. Cyril Catholic Church Meeting Room.  All 
members are urged to attend.

Joseph Beno, Jr., Secretary

Branch 731 —
YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 731, will 
hold its Annual Meeting and Election of Of-
ficers on Sunday, December 16, 2007, at 
12:30 p.m. at Saint Matthias Rectory. Plans 
for activities in 2008 will be discussed at 
this meeting.  We look forward to seeing 
you.

James Bobby, Secretary

Branch 738 —
MUNHALL, PENNSYLVANIA

The St. Michael Society, Branch 738, 
will hold its Annual Meeting on Tuesday, 
November 27, 2007, at 6:30p.m.at the Mun-
hall-Whitaker VFW Post Home, Whitaker Way, 
Munhall, Pennsylvania  The nomination and 
election of officers for 2008 will take place.  
Plans for lodge activities for 2008 will be 
discussed.  Input from the membership is 
requested.  All members are invited to attend 
this meeting.

Jeanette Guidish, Secretary/Treasurer

Branch 743 —
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

The St. Joseph Society, Branch 743, will 
hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, Decem-
ber 9, 2007,at 1:00 p.m.  On the agenda will 
be officers’ report, a 2007 financial report, 
approval of the 2008 budget, a discussion 
of branch activities, and other business 
pertaining to the branch and the First Catho-
lic Slovak Union.  The election of branch 
officers will also take place. In addition to 
the regular agenda a vote will be taken at 
this meeting to accept the merger into our 
Branch of members of Branch 636 in Toledo 
(Rossford), Ohio.  All members are encour-
aged to attend.  Members are also urged to 
attend the celebration of the Slovak Mass 
before the meeting at 11:30 a.m. at SS. Cyril 
and Methodius Church, 41233 Ryan Road, 
Sterling Heights, Michigan.

Please note that due to the construction 
at the church the location of the annual 
meeting has been changed.  We will meet 
after the Mass at 1:00 p.m. at the Knights of 

Columbus Hall, 34781 Ryan Road, Sterling 
Heights.  The hall is located just south of 15 
Mile Road on Ryan Road.  Please come and 
enjoy our annual Christmas meeting with 
your fellow branch members.

Members who need assistance with 
their policy or need to change their ad-
dress or beneficiary should contact the 
Financial Secretary of Branch 743, Joseph 
C. Rimarcik, 42909 Sussex Park Drive, 
Sterling Heights, MI 48314-3087, or phone 
586/254-0225.

The officers of Branch 743 wish you a 
Merry Christmas and a healthy New Year.

            Joseph C. Rimarcik, President
            and Financial Secretary

Branch 746 —
LINDEN, NEW JERSEY

The St. John the Baptist Society, Branch 
746, will hold its next meeting on Sunday, 
December 16, 2007, at 12:30 p.m. in the 
upstairs room in Msgr. Komar Hall at Holy 
Family Church, Linden, New Jersey.  On 
the agenda will be the election of officers 
for 2008 and a discussion and planning of 
events for the coming year.  Final prepara-
tions for the planned spring bus trip to the 
Sand Castle Winery will be finalized.  Please 
bring your suggestions.  A holiday get to-
gether will follow.

Mary J. Kapitan, Secretary

Branch 780 —
SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

The officers of the SS. Peter and Paul 
Society, Branch 780, wish to remind all 
members that the Annual Meeting and 
Election of Officers will be held on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at 1:00 p.m. at the home 
of the Financial Secretary, 1367 Briarson, 
Saginaw, Michigan.  At this meeting there 
will be a potluck dinner and celebration for 
the coming holidays.  All members are en-
couraged to come and bring their families.  
For more information call Ben at 989/791-
1775, Mary at 989/791-3505, or Cathy at 
989/792-0186.

The officers of Branch 780 wish all the 
members a very Blessed Christmas and a 
Joyous New Year.

Catherine Karlsen, Secretary

Branch 844 —
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

The St. Joseph the Guardian Society, 
Branch 844, will hold its Annual Slovak 
Christmas Mass and Lunch on Sunday, 
December 9, 2007, at St. John Bosco High 
School, 13640 Bellflower Boulevard, Bell-
flower, California.  Mass will begin at 11:00 
a.m. A delicious authentic Slovak lunch will 
be served after the Mass along with the 
presentation of gifts to the children.  Come 
and join us in celebrating the Slovak spirit 
of Christmas.

Following the festivities, Branch 844 
members will hold a meeting to review of-
ficers’ reports, hold elections for new officers 
and discuss branch activities.

We hope to see you there.  We wish ev-
eryone a Merry Christmas and a very special 
New Year.

Milan Konkol, Secretary

Branch 853 —
ELLSWORTH, PENNSYLVANIA

The Holy Name of Jesus Society, Branch 
853, will celebrate the Christmas season 
with the Annual Holiday Spaghetti Lunch 

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS continued from page 12
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MSGR. ANDREW HLINKA DISTRICT —
Monongahela Valley, Pennsylvania

The Msgr. Andrew Hlinka District will hold a meeting on Sunday, November 18, 2007, 
at 1:00 p.m. at the Donora Donut Station, Eighth and Meldon in Donora, Pennsylvania.  
Members of the various District branches are urged to attend.

Frances Tarquinio, Secretary

PITTSBURGH DISTRICT – 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

The Pittsburgh District will hold its Annual Meeting on Sunday, December 2, 2007, at 
1:00 p.m. at Holy Trinity Parish Hall, 529 Grant Avenue Extension, West Mifflin, Pennsylvania.  
All branches are expected to send representatives.  The election of District officers will be 
held at the meeting.  The meeting agenda includes officers’ reports, a discussion of the 
District program for 2008, and a discussion of other FCSU business.  A light luncheon will 
follow the meeting.

The officers of the Pittsburgh District wish all the members a happy and blessed holidays 
season.

Margaret Nasta, Recording Secretary

REV. MATTHEW JANKOLA DISTRICT —
Bridgeport, Connecticut

The Rev. Matthew Jankola District will hold its Annual Meeting and Election of Officers 
on Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. at SS. Cyril and Methodius Church Hall, 79 
Church Street, Bridgeport, Connecticut. Members of the various branches in the District are 
invited to attend this annual meeting.

Jacqueline Zack, Secretary

PRINCE PRIBINA DISTRICT —
Los Angeles, California

The Prince Pribina District will celebrate the Christmas season with a Slovak Mass on 
Sunday, December 9, 2007, at 11:00 a.m. at St. John Bosco Chapel at St. John Bosco High 
School, 13640 South Bellflower Boulevard, Bellflower, California. Following the liturgy, 
there will be a gourmet lunch with desert in the cafeteria and the tradition of St. Nicholas 
presenting Christmas gifts to the children.

There will be a Choir Christmas Carol practice on Sunday, December 16, 2007, at 6:00 
p.m. in the Slovak American Center.  Please contact your Branch officer for details.

The officers of the Prince Pribina District wish all the members of the FCSU a Blessed 
and Joyous Christmas.

Paul Skuben, President

REV. JOSEPH L. KOSTIK DISTRICT —
Youngstown, Ohio

The Rev. Joseph L. Kostik District will hold a meeting on Tuesday, November 27, 2007, 
at 7:00 p.m., at St. Matthias Church Rectory.  On the agenda will be the election of officers 
and a discussion of the District Christmas Party.  The District is sponsoring the Jednota 
International Bowling Tournament on April 25-27, 2008 at the Wedgewood Lanes.  Plans 
for this event must also be discussed.

Carlie Peshek, President

DISTRICT ANNOUNCEMENTS 

on Saturday, December 15, 2007, at 11:00 
a.m. at Rego’s Restaurant, Charleroi, Penn-
sylvania.  There will be no charge for Branch 
members.  Nonmembers attending will be 
charged $14.00 per person.  Payment will 
be made that day. For a seating count, make 
your reservations by December 8 by calling 
412/341-1537. Leave your name and the 
number of people attending.  Also leave 
the name and ages of any Branch children 
attending.

The officers and members of Branch 
853 wish everyone a Blessed Christmas 
Season.

Monica Rodacy-Boone, President

BRANCH ANNOUNCEMENTS 
continued from page 13

Branch 856 —
WASHINGTON, D.C.

Our  Mother of Sorrows Society, Branch 
856, will hold its Annual Meeting on Thursday, 
December 6, 2007, at 1:30 p.m. at the Thomas 
Jefferson Library, 7415 Arlington Boulevard, 
Falls Church, Virginia.  On the agenda will be a 
discussion of the District meeting, a financial 
report, and the election of officers for 2008. 
All members are urged to attend.  

For more information call Stephen Matula 
at 703/671-3013 or Katherine Nowatkoski 
at 703/860-1693.

                   Katherine M. Nowatkoski, 
                   Financial Secretary

George Onda District to Have 
Stedry Vecer Dinner on December 2

The George Onda District will hold its annual Stedry Vecer (Christmas Eve Dinner) on 
Sunday, December 2, 2007, at the Bishop Connare Center (formerly the St. Joseph Center), 
Route 30, Greensburg, Pennsylvania.  The evening will begin with a Mass at 4:00 p.m. in the 
chapel followed by a traditional Slovak Christmas Eve Dinner.  After the dinner, door prizes 
will be awarded.  The Pittsburgh Slovakians will provide entertainment with singing and a 
reenactment of the “Jaslickari” (Bethlehem Carolers). Please plan to attend and preserve 
this beautiful custom.

Tickets are $16.00 for adults and $10.00 for children age 16 and younger.  
Reserve your tickets early (they are limited) by calling Micki Smolleck at 724/539-8326 

or Barbara Mizikar at 724/423-2616 by November 26, 2007.

Greg Grys, a member 
of the Toronto Slovak 
Bowling League, bowled 
a perfect 300 game on 
October 10, 2007.  He had 
the high average in the 
Toronto Slovak Bowling 
League for approximately 
10 years.  Previously he 
had 11 strikes in a row 
in this league.

Greg started bowling 
when he was 8 years 
old in a junior bowling 
league.  His parents Helen 
and Hank Grys are also 
avid bowlers in the To-
ronto league. Greg credits 
his success to all of the 
coaching and advice that 
he had received from his 
father.

Jerry Siman Greg Grys shows off his 300 game certificate.

Oplatky Available for Christmas
Oplatky are available once again through the services of the Jankola Library.  

They are generally sold in packages of six for $3.00.  Postage and handling 
are additional.  

Other items related to Slovak faith and culture are available.  To inquire, call 
572/275-3581 or write to: Sister M. John Vianney Vranak, SS.C.M.,  Director, 
Jankola Library, Villa Sacred Heart, Danville, PA 17821.

St. Andrew Abbey to Hold 
Vilija on December 2

The Monks of St. Andrew Abbey and the Cleveland Slovak Radio Club cordially invite you 
to their annual Vilija or Christmas Eve Supper on Sunday, December 2, 2007. Mass will be 
celebrated in the Abbey Church at 12:00 noon.  The dinner will follow in Benedictine High 
School Dining Hall.  Entertainment will be provided by the Lucina Slovak Folklore Ensemble 
Dancers and the Slovenske Mamichky Singers.  There will also be a Christmas bakery, 
religious article for sale and exhibitions.

Tickets are $20.00 per person and must be purchased in advance.  Tickets will not be 
available at the door.  Send your check or money order to: Saint Andrew Abbey-Vilija, 2900 
Martin Luther King Jr. Drive, Cleveland, OH 44104.  Ticket orders must be received by Friday, 
November 24, 2007.  For more information call 216/721-5300 ext.0.

From the Office of the Vice President
The Membership and Marketing Committee of “FCSU Life”  is offer-

ing agent contracts to anyone in the following states who has a “state 
department of insurance producer’s license” (state license) and wishes 
to sell our insurance and annuity products.

Colorado     Massachusetts    New York
Connecticut    Michigan  Ohio
Florida   Minnesota    Pennsylvania
Illinois   Missouri    West Virginia
Indiana    New Jersey    Wisconsin
Please send your resume and copy of your state license to:
  Andrew R. Harcar Sr
 National Vice President
 First Catholic Slovak Union
 6611 Rockside Road
 Independence, OH 44131

Greg Grys Bowls Perfect 300 Game

❖❖❖
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V d*a k y v z d a n i e
Ked*, na den' Vd*akyvzdania, kl*ac'âme pri olta;ri,

d*akujeme Ti Pane Boz'e, za vs'etky tie dary,
ktore; na;m z Tvojej s'tedrosti, denne da;vas'

a milost*ami Tvojimi, tak hojne poz'ehna;vas'.

D"akujeme Ti, za ten vel*ky;, dobry; pecen' chleba,
za zdravie, s't*astie, la;sku, c'o pocha;dza od Teba.
D"akujeme Ti, za tradic'ne upec'ene;ho moriaka,
nech d*akovna; modlitba, sa zan' denne odrieka.

D"akujeme Ti, za krc'ah mlieka, hrudku syra,
za dobru; u;rodu raz'i, ovsa, ps'enice, jac'men'a,

za bystru;, c'istu; vodu, vyvieraju;cu z pramen'a,
za ovocie, za kvety, za za;soby mu;ky v komo]rke.

Za vo]n'u v kuchyni, kde matka cesto na chlieb miesi
vd*aku vyjadruje Ti, modlitbou a v svojej piesni.

Boz'e daj l*udstvu, ten kaz'dodenny; krajec chleba,
vody, c'o uhasâ ten dlhotrvaju;ci l*udsky; sma/d.

Nech bieda, zloba vojny nikdy nevra;ti sa spa/t*,
ale bra;ny pokoja a la;sky, otvoria sa z neba.

A na koniec treba vyrieknut* chva;lu, vd*aku aj
za hamburger, pizza a na;s' americky; ^^Apple pie&&.

Jozef Sma;k

Dva nove; vago;ny pozemnej lanovky na Hrebienok ukladali v utorok 6. novembra 2007 na kol*ajnice v polovici
takmer dvojkilometrovej trate s prevy;s'enâm 247 metrov. Na prepravu takmer 20-tonovy;ch kolosov pouz'ila
s'pedic'na; firma s'pecia;lnu technolo;giu a bez proble;mov pres'la aj na;roc'ne; u;seky dlhej cesty z Bernu, kde
vago;ny vo s'tvrtok naloz'ili. V pondelok ich dopravili do Bratislavy, odkial* pokrac'ovali do Vysoky;ch Tatier.
Ky;m doterajs'ie vozne, ktore; slu;z'ili na trati 37 rokov a poslednu; jazdu absolvovali v polovici septembra, mali
kapacitu 100 az' 120 cestuju;cich a trat* absolvovali za 7 minu;t, nove; pojmu; 160 l*udâ a prepravu stihnu; za 4
minu;ty. Nova; lanovka zac'ne slu;z'it* cestuju;cim 23. decembra, ale technicke; jazdy sa rozbehnu; sko]r.

FOTO TASR - Zuzana Svitanova;

Honora;rny konzula;t SR v Bostone
otva;ra svoju c'innost*

Boston (TASR) – C"innost* Hono-
ra;rneho konzula;tu SR v americkom
Bostone 7. novembra 2007 oficia;lne
otvoril slovensky; minister s'kolstva Ja;n
Mikolaj, ktory; bol v USA na ty;z'dn'ovej
pracovnej na;vs'teve. Ako honora;rny
konzul v metropole s'ta;tu Massachu-
setts po]sobâ Slova;k Peter Muz'ila. Na
sla;vnosti sa zu;c'astnili aj krajanske;
organiza;cie a slovenskâ s'tudenti z
miestnej Harvardskej univerzity.

^^S krajansky;mi organiza;ciami sme
hovorili o moz'nosti pomoci pri ich
c'innosti z nas'ej strany,&& povedal Mi-
kolaj. Minister s'kolstva v ra;mci
programu za;roven' navs'tâvil v meste
Cambridge prestâz'ny Massachusettsky
technologicky; ins'titu;t ( MIT), ktory; patrâ
v rebrâc'koch medzi najleps'ie univerzity
na svete. ^^Maju; mimoriadne rozvinutu;
vedecko-vy;skumnu; c'innost* s ty;m, z'e
popri vy;bere s'tudentov je  ich priorita
prepojenie vedy s vlastnou vy;uc'bou,&&
uviedol Mikolaj. Vedenie podl*a mi-
nistra vyjadrilo za;ujem o spolupra;cu so
slovensky;mi univerzitami. ^^Za;ujem je,
c'iz'e nie su; z'iadne barie;ry, je to len na
vytva;ranâ vza;jomny;ch projektov,&& kon-
s'tatoval. Prorektor MIT Philip Khoury
ministra informoval, z'e minuly; rok sa
na univerzitu hla;silo 11,346 za;ujemcov,
pric'om prijali iba 1,514. Pri vy;bere s'kola
nehl*adâ na krajinu po]vodu c'i socia;lnu
vrstvu za;ujemcu, ten vs'ak musâ byt*
vynikaju;cim s'tudentom. Rovnako to

platâ aj u profesorov, ktorâ musia byt*
uzna;vany;mi a sku;seny;mi vedcami, c'o
dokresl*uje fakt, z'e na MIT uc'â az' sedem
nositel*ov Nobelovej ceny. Celkovo na
s'kole s'tuduje 10,000 s'tudentov, medzi
nimi aj deva/t* Slova;kov. Roc'ny; poplatok
za s'tu;dium je 35,000 dola;rov, s'kola ma;
vs'ak vypracovany; syste;m financ'ny;ch
podpo]r talentovany;m s'tudentom zo so-
cia;lne slabs'âch vrstiev.

Minister sa v ra;mci programu stretol
tiez' s riaditel*kou Harvardske;ho u;radu
firemny;ch a nadac'ny;ch vzt*ahov Ellen
Sullivanovou, s ktorou hovoril o tom,
ako Harvardska; univerzita zâskava fi-
nanc'ne;; prostriedky na prioritnu; vedu
a vy;skum. Zdrojom financovania su;
najma/ nada;cie a korpora;cie, alebo fede-
ra;lne granty.

Ja;na Mikolaja na na;vs'teve USA
spreva;dzali aj predseda Slovenskej
akade;mie vied S"tefan Luby, rektor
Slovenskej technickej univerzity a pre-
zident Slovenskej rektorskej konferencie
Vladimâr Bales', rektor Univerzity Ko-
menske;ho Frantis'ek Gaher a Ja;n
Bujn'a;k, rektor Z"ilinskej univerzity.
Na;sledne slovenska; delega;cia sa vo
Washingtone stretla s prezidentom
Americkej rady pre vzdela;vanie Da-
vidom Wardom a vel*vyslancom SR v
USA  Rastislavom Ka;c'erom. Vo s'tvrtok
8. novembra podpâsal medzivla;dnu do-
hodu o vedecko-technickej spolupra;ci.

Z mu;drosti nas'ich otcov Sva/ty;
Ben'adik a Skalka

Viliam Juda;k> Z mu;drosti nas'ich
otcov, Sva/ty; Ben'adik a Skalka. Vydal
Biskupsky; u;rad v Nitre, 2007

Popredny; predstavitel* slovenskej
cirkevnej historiografie nitriansky die-
ce;zny biskup Mons. Viliam Juda;k po
u;spes'nom vydanâ publika;cie Sva/ty;
Svorad - patro;n mesta Nitry da;va do ru;k
c'itatel*a nove; dielo> Z mu;drosti nas'ich
otcov - Sva/ty; Ben'adik a Skalka. Sv.
Ben'adik bol uc'enâkom Andreja Svorada.
Bol pravdepodobne Slova;k a pocha;dzal
z Ponitria. Podobne ako Svorad aj on
vstu;pil do benediktânskeho kla;s'tora v
Nitre na Zobore. Nesko]r ho pridelili za
pomocnâka v starobe sv. Svoradovi. Po
smrti svojho uc'itel*a z'il Ben'adik na
Skalke es'te tri roky. V roku 1034 ho
prepadli zbojnâci a z'iadali od neho
peniaze. Ked*z'e z'iadne nemal, vyhnali
ho z jaskyne, zabili a mr;tve telo zhodili
do Va;hu. Po roku vytiahli Ben'adikovo
telo z vody celkom neporus'ene; a
pochovali v Nitre popri Svoradovi.
Pltnâci plaviaci sa po Va;hu okolo
Skalky uctievali sv. Ben'adika ako
svojho patro;na a ochrancu.

Okrem z'ivotopisov sva/ty;ch pustov-
nâkov Svorada, vyzna;vac'a, a Ben'adika,
muc'enâka, ktorâ sa venovali samote,
mlc'aniu, pra;ci a modlitbe, opisuje autor
vo svojej knihe histo;riu Skalky. V

d*als'âch kapitola;ch uva;dza po]sobenie
jezuitov na Skalke, zaloz'enie farnosti
Skalka pri Trenc'âne a na za;klade his-
toricky;ch pramen'ov predstavuje zna;-
mych opa;tov Opa;tstva sv. Ben'adika na
Skalke.

Zaujâmave; je dozvediet* sa tiez' o
priebehu na;boz'enske;ho z'ivota na
Skalke poc'as storoc'â, ako aj o milos-
tivy;ch udalostiach, ktory;mi Pa;n vyz-
nac'il Skalku. Cela; publika;cia je bohato
ilustrovana; mnoz'stvom fotografiâ a
reprodukciâ. Treba ocenit* aj kapitolu,
ktora; obsahuje s'estna;st* ba;snâ v su;-
vislosti so sva/ty;mi pustovnâkmi a o
Skalke. Bibliografia uva;dza stodesat*
pramen'ov z doma;cej a zahranic'nej
literatu;ry s poc'etny;mi cita;ciami v texte
publika;cie.

Do ru;k slovenske;ho c'itatel*a sa dos-
ta;va nova; hodnotna; publika;cia, ktora;
svojâm spo]sobom nadva/zuje na dielo
Sva/ty; Svorad - patro;n mesta Nitry.
Mons. Viliam Juda;k prâstupny;m a
pu;tavy;m spo]sobom odhal*uje d*als'ie
dejinne; skutoc'nosti zo slovenskej mi-
nulosti a poukazuje na vy;znam niek-
tory;ch osobnostâ na;s'ho na;roda.

Karol Bos'mansky; SVD, Katolâcke
noviny
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Prosba o financ'nu; pomoc na
vy;stavbu kostola v Slovinka;ch

Touto cestou va;s v mene veriacich zo Sloviniek u;ctivo prosâm o financ'nu; pomoc
pri vy;stavbe râmskokatolâckeho kostola sv. Cyrila a Metoda. 1. okto;bra 1999 sme v
tejto filia;lke zac'ali so sv. oms'ami, prenajali sme si priestory, kde sme zriadili
kaplnku. Je to vel*ky;m poz'ehnanâm pre na;s, ked* kaz'du; nedel*u, kaz'dy; sviatok a aj
vo vs'edne; dni tu mo]z'eme mat* sv. oms'u. Scha;dzame sa tu kaz'dy; den' cez okto;ber na
modlitbu sv. ruz'enca, v ma;ji na ma;jovu; poboz'nost*, v ju;ni sa zasa scha;dzame aby
sme si uctili Boz'ske; Srdce Jez'is'ovo. Tu pristupujeme ku sviatosti zmierenia. Sla;vili
sme v ty;chto priestoroch aj prve; sv. prijâmanie. Kaz'doroc'ne na sviatok nas'ich
vierozvestcov d*akujeme Pa;nu Bohu za dar viery.

Tieto priestory boli predane; bez toho, aby na;m boli ponu;knute;. Bojâme sa, z'e
ostaneme na ulici a to kra;sne spoloc'enstvo, ktore; sme vytvorili sa rozpr;chne. Preto
sme sa rozhodli, z'e ak na;s Pa;n Boh bude poz'ehna;vat* postavâme kostol, ktory; by
sme chceli zasva/tit* nas'im vierozvestcom sv. Cyrilovi a Metodovi. Po poslednom
sc'âtanâ l*udu na  Slovinka;ch z'ije 1867 obyvatel*ov a k râmskokatolâkom sa hla;si 439,
pravosla;vnych je 800, gre;ckokatolâkov 490. Teda je na;s najmenej, z'ijeme v diaspore.
Vel*mi pekne va;s prosâme o financ'nu; pomoc pri vy;stavbe na;s'ho kostola. Financ'na;
situa;cia u na;s nie je najleps'ia, ale sme ochotnâ priniest* obete. Zaku;pili sme
pozemok, ma;me navozeny; s'trk, s'tu;dia kostola je vypracovana;. Momenta;lne prebieha
u;zemne; konanie pred vydanâm stavebne;ho povolenia.

 Financ'ne; dary mo]z'ete posielat* na adresu>
 Slovenska; sporitel*n'a, a.s. Bratislava, Slovakia< SWIFT (swiftovy; ko;d)>

GIBASKBX< Na;zov u;c'tu> Râmskokatolâcky farsky; u;rad M. S"princa 2, 053 42
Krompachy, Slovakia< IBAN> SK9009000000000101379582< Platobny; titul> 613 -
osobny; prevod - transfer of person< Ko;dy poplatkov> OUR, SHA, BEN< Tel> 001- 421
53- 447 2506< krompachy˜fara.sk< www. fara.sk¶krompachy

Du;fam, z'e nas'u do]veru nesklamete a na;m pomo]z'ete. Za vs'etky vas'e milodary
va;m vopred vyslovujeme u;primne; Pa;n Boh zaplat*.

Teraz po nas'ich rodina;ch putuje obraz Boz'ieho milosrdenstva, kde sa za vs'etky;ch
nas'ich dobrodincov modlâme a verâme, z'e raz to bude moz'ne; aj v novom kostole.

S u;ctou
ThLic. S"tefan Kosturko

dekan-fara;r a veriaci zo Sloviniek

S"tu;dia Râmskokatolâckeho kostola sv. Cyrila a Metoda v Slovinka;ch.

SARIO umoz'nâ sta;z'e s'tudentom
PF UK v Bratislave

Bratislava (TASR) – Slovenska; agentu;ra pre rozvoj investâciâ a obchodu (SARIO)
umoz'nâ najleps'âm s'tudentom Pra;vnickej fakulty Univerzity Komenske;ho (PF UK)
v Bratislave absolvovat* odborne; sta;z'e. Vyply;va to z Memoranda o porozumenâ,
ktore; 25. okto;bra podpâsali genera;lny riaditel* SARIO Peter Hajas a dekan PF UK
Maria;n Vrabko. ̂ ^Je to pre na;s taky; novy; moment a novy; rozmer spolupra;ce, pretoz'e
s takouto ins'titu;ciou sme doposial* nespolupracovali,&& uviedol v rozhovore Vrabko.
Podl*a jeho slov je potrebne; sa zorientovat* aj v tomto smere, pretoz'e priva;tny sektor
ma; uz' dost* advoka;tov. ^^Chceme, aby si nas'i absolventi hl*adali zamestnanie aj
mimo poskytovania pra;vnych sluz'ieb. Toto by mohla byt* jedna z moz'nostâ,&& dodal.
Odborna; sta;z' v SARIO sa bude ty;kat* s'tudentov venuju;cich sa pra;vnym aspektom
investovania, s'ta;tnej pomoci, medzina;rodne;ho obchodu, podnikatel*ske;ho
prostredia, s'truktura;lnych fondov Euro;pskej u;nie a hospoda;rskych politâk. PF UK
zas poskytne zamestnancom SARIO moz'nost* d*als'ieho odborne;ho rastu v oblasti
pra;va prâstupom do fakultnej kniz'nice a jej databa;z elektronicky;ch dokumentov
za podmienok ekvivalentny;ch denny;m s'tudentom fakulty, ako aj u;c'ast*ou na
predna;s'kach pedago;gov PF UK. SARIO ako s'pecializovana; organiza;cia
Ministerstva hospoda;rstva SR pre ota;zky s'ta;tnej pomoci rovnako sprostredkuje
s'tudentom PF UK sku;senosti svojich zamestnancov tak, z'e sa zapojâ do vy;skumno-
vzdela;vacieho procesu na fakulte. Odbornâci SARIO pre oblast* s'ta;tnej pomoci budu;
na PF UK budu;cim pra;vnikom predna;s'at* vy;berove; predmety Euro;pskeho pra;va a
s'ta;tnej pomoci v slovenskom, anglickom a francu;zskom jazyku. PF UK taktiez'
vytvorâ pre svojich pedago;gov priestor pre spolupra;cu so SARIO za u;c'elom d*als'ieho
skvalitnenia investic'ne;ho a podnikatel*ske;ho prostredia Slovenska.

 Nerobâme pre svoje zdravie dost*
Do roku 2020 bude korona;rna choroba srdca najc'astejs'ou prâc'inou
smrti

Bratislava (TASR) – Vy;skyt srdcovo-cievnych ochorenâ na svete sta;le stu;pa a do
roku 2020 sa korona;rna choroba srdca stane prâc'inou smrti c'âslo jeden. Vyply;va to
z vy;sledkov S"tokholmskej s'tu;die, ktora; ; zanalyzovala suboptima;lnu liec'bu
cholesterolu az' do roku 2020. Ako je z vy;skumu zrejme;, poc'et pacientov trpiacich
vysokou hladinou cholesterolu sa z roka na rok zvys'uje. Podl*a odbornâkov totiz'
nerobâme pre svoje zdravie dost*. Vy;sledky hovoria aj o dopade na socia;lnu politiku,
zvys'ovanâ na;kladov a na;raste kardiovaskula;rnych ochorenâ (KVCH). Stu;paju;ci
vy;skyt jednotlivy;ch rizikovy;ch faktorov podl*a odbornâkov su;visâ so su;c'asny;m
s'ty;lom. Zvys'uju;ci sa poc'et srdcovy;ch ochorenâ do roku 2020 ma; mat* devastuju;ci
dopad na euro;psku verejnu; politiku.  ^^Srdcove; ochorenia spo]sobia v Euro;pe 1.9
milio;na u;mrtâ roc'ne vd*aka rizikovy;m faktorom ako je cholesterol, vysoky; krvny;
tlak, fajc'enie a obezita. Celkove; na;klady na liec'bu KVCH v EU: predstavuju; 169
milia;rd eur roc'ne (5.6 bilio;na Sk). Krâza mo]z'e byt* podl*a odbornâkov zvra;tena; iba
okamz'ity;m zleps'enâm meto;d prevencie, ako je zdokonalenia komunika;cie,
cielenejs'ie a dostatoc'ne; poradenstvo rizikovy;m pacientom ohl*adne stravovacâch
na;vykov a z'ivotne;ho s'ty;lu c'i zvy;s'enie povedomia u pacientov ohl*adne do]lez'itosti
hypolipidemickej liec'by. TASR o tom informovala Petra Meca;rova; z Accelerate s.r.o.

V Jaskyni Praslen predmety
6 500 rokov stare;

Rimavska; Sobota (TASR) – Pribliz'ne
6 500 rokov stare; su; na;lezy zdobenej
keramiky, ktoru; nas'li vlani speleo-
lo;govia v novoobjavenej jaskyni Praslen
v Drienc'anskom krase. Vyply;va to z
analy;zy, ktoru; ukonc'il archeolo;g Ma-
ria;n Sojak. ^^Najstars'ie na;lezy, ktore; su;
dielom l*udskej ruky, pocha;dzaju; z
obdobia 4 500 az' 4 000 rokov a teda z
mlads'ej doby bronzovej,&& povedal.
Hlineny; praslen, ktory; bol su;c'ast*ou
tka;c'skeho stavu, a tiez' bronzovu; ihlicu
do vlasov a tzv. u;s'tep z kris'ta;lu, pomo-
cou ktore;ho sa bru;sili na;stroje, datoval
archeolo;g do doby 1 000 rokov pred
Kristom, teda neskorej doby bronzovej.
Niekol*ko c'repov pocha;dza aj z obdobia

okolo roku 700 pred nas'âm letopoc'tom,
ktora; sa oznac'uje aj ako stars'ia doba
z'elezna;. U:plne najstars'ie jaskynne; na;;-
lezy zvieracâch kostâ su; vs'ak stare; az' 15
tisâc rokov. Za najvza;cnejs'ie vs'ak odbor-
nâk na histo;riu oznac'il kresby a otery
fakli na stene jaskyne. Vzorky z nich by
mali c'oskoro putovat* do Holandska na
urc'enie veku ra;diokarbonovou meto;-
dou. Praslen je tret*ou jaskyn'ou na Slo-
vensku, kde sa nas'li staroveke; kresby
l*udâ. Pred niekol*ky;mi rokmi objavili
podobne; vy;tvory aj v Domici a Ardov-
skej jaskyni v Slovenskom krase. Odbor-
nâci momenta;lne c'akaju; na vy;sledky
rozborov.

Nâzka informovanost* turistov
Bratislava – Turistickâ sprievodcovia

na Slovensku musia zahranic'ny;m
na;vs'tevnâkom neraz odpovedat* na
kurio;zne ota;zky. Vel*a turistov totiz' ani
nevie, z'e su; na Slovensku, povedali
pracovnâci bratislavske;ho a kos'icke;ho
informac'ne;ho centra.

^^Ako sa vola; vas'a kra;l*ovna;&&, py;tal
sa naprâklad japonsky; turista. Ked* zba-
dal udiveny; pohl*ad pracovnâc'ky, es'te
sko]r nez' stihla odpovedat*, opravil sa>
^^Prepa;c'te, kra;l*&&. Ta;to ota;zka patrâ
podl*a na;mestnâc'ky Bratislavske;ho
kultu;rneho informac'ne;ho strediska
(BKIS) Alexandry Buc'kovej medzi
najvtipnejs'ie.

Informac'ne; centra; odpovedaju; vs'ak
aj na nevs'edne; e-mailove; ota;zky. Oby-
vatel* Juz'nej Ameriky naprâklad pla;-
noval dovolenku v Afrike, v ra;mci ktorej
chcel navs'tâvit* aj Slovensko. ^^Poslali
sme mu informac'ne; materia;ly a pod-
robne vysvetlili, kde sa Slovensko v
skutoc'nosti nacha;dza,&& povedala Buc'-
kova;.

Prehl*ad stra;caju; niekedy aj turisti zo
Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov, ked* poc'as pozna;va-
câch za;jazdov navs'tâvia viacero stredo-

euro;pskych krajân naraz. Nevedia od-
hadnu;t*, c'i su; v Mad*arsku, C"echa;ch
alebo na Slovensku, prezradila Buc'ko-
va;. Informa;torku zaskoc'ila aj ota;zka od
anglicky hovoriaceho turistu, ktory; sa
chcel za kaz'du; cenu dostat* z Bratislavy
do Modry, ale lod*ou.

Metropolu Slovenska a Mad*arska si
za minuly; rok pomy;lil isty; navs'tevnâk,
ktory; si dohodol stretnutie na na;mestâ
v Budapes'ti a nacha;dzal sa vs'ak v cen-
tre Bratislavy. Zistili sme mu najbliz's'â
spoj do Budapes'ti a dali sme mu kontakt
na budapes'tianskych kolegov,&& pove-
dala Buc'kova;. Zamestnancov turistic-
ky;ch kancela;riâ obc'as prekvapia aj
doma;ci. Informa;cie potrebne; k zaku;-
peniu pece hl*adal v kos'ickom infor-
mac'nom centre stars'â pa;n. Nakoniec
vs'ak vysvitlo, z'e mu chcel v skutoc'nosti
ku;pit* osobny; poc'âtac'. Nedorozumenie
spo]sobila vy;slovnost* skratky PC.

Nevedomost* c'asto pramenâ z nâzkej
informovanosti turistov a zo slabe;ho
zviditel*n'ovania  Slovenska vo svete.
Ma;me mnoz'stvo historicky;ch a kultu;r-
nych pama/tihodnostâ no akosi sa na;m
nedarâ sa ^^predat*&& vo svete.
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J e s e n'  2007
Jesen' sa za;hadny;m spo]sobom pritiahla k na;m,

svoju zlatoz'ltu; kra;su, otvorila na;m dokora;n.
Vypara;dena; vo svojom, novom s'ate - ru;chu,
neponu;ka, hudbu na;s'mu z'iarlive;mu uchu.

Pavuc'inova; priadza, do u;dolia t*arbavo letâ,
kaz'dy; ju obdivuje, mladâ, starâ, aj male; deti.
Ora;c' pred zimou, preoral poslednu; bra;zdu,

uspokojil sa;m seba, aj svojho dobre;ho gazdu.

Ach Boz'e a tie mile;, s'tebotave; lastovic'ky,
na telefo;nnych dro;toch, akosi smutne sedia,
akoby na;m vs'etky;m chceli s Bohom povedat*.
Na d*aleku; cestu, do teply;ch krajov sa stroja,

c'akaju; na tajny; povel, o ktotom iba ony vedia.

A ake;z'e to maju; pla;ny, vo vzduchu nie su; cesty,
dial*nice, semafory, prema;vkove;; svetla;, moria.
Vezmite ma sebou, nas'e, s'tebotave; lastovic'ky,
nech vidâm tie kra;sy sveta, mesiac, hviezdic'ky.

Viem, z'e na jar, ako vz'dy sa zase vra;tite spa/t*.
Spa/t*, do nas'ej malej, ale kra;snej dedinky.

Budu; va;s tam c'akat*, nas'e dobre; gazdinky.

Privâta va;s, aj na;s' stra;z'ny pa;n, na;s' pes Dunc'o
a cely; s'ta;b zvierat, z'iju;ci na nas'om malom dvore.
Dokora;n otvoria, nas'e drevene;, rozvr;zgane; dvere.
Pod odkvapom v ku;te, na;jdete svoje stare; hniezdo,

tak, ako ste ho tam zanechali, nic' don' nevliezlo.

Vd*aka Ti Boz'e, za vs'etko, c'o na;m v z'ivote da;vas',
za kra;su jesene, lastovic'ky, c'o sv. rukou poz'ehna;vas'.

Jozef Sma;k

Slovensky; choreograf a tanec'nâk
zâskal prestâz'nu cenu

v New Yorku
New York (TASR) - Slova;k Pavel Zus'-

tiak zâskal v New Yorku prestâz'ne
ocenenie americkej Nada;cie princeznej
Grace. Cenu mu udelili za vy;nimoc'nu;
a origina;lnu choreografiu v katego;rii
tanec'ne;ho umenia. Americka; Nada;cia
monackej princeznej Grace sa venuje
podpore mlady;ch talentovany;ch umel-
cov pricha;dzaju;cich do USA z cele;ho
sveta. Sla;vnostna;  ceremo;nia spojena; s
odovzda;vanâm vy;znamny;ch ocenenâ
bola jednou zo se;riâ podujatâ orga-
nizovany;ch pri prâlez'itosti 25. vy;roc'ia
tragickej smrti kn'aznej, ktora; umenie
s'tedro podporovala. Grace bola he-
rec'kou a drz'itel*kou Oscara. Galavec'er
odovzda;vania ocenenâ sa uskutoc'nil
25. okto;bra v reprezentac'ny;ch pries-
toroch aukc'nej sieni Sotheby&s. Hlav-
ny;mi host*ami ceremo;nie boli monacky;
princ Albert s princeznou Karolinou
Hannoverskou. Pavel Zus'tiak si vy-
chutnal po;zovanie pred kamerami a
bleskami fotoapara;tov s americky;mi
celebritami a c'lenmi monackej kniez'acej

rodiny. Ocenenie v podobe bronzovej
sos'ky okomentoval slovami> ^^Pre mn'a
je to vel*ka; pocta, som nesmierne s't*astny;,
z'e som jedny;m z oceneny;ch umelcov. Je
to impulz, povzbudenie, posu;va to
dopredu&&.

Zus'tiak sa zac'al venovat* tanec'nej
choreografii uz' ako 17-roc'ny;. Debu-
toval v Kos'iciach tanec'ny;m predsta-
venâm ^^Obra;zky z vy;stavy&& na hudbu
M.P. Musorgskeho. Tanec' 'nu; kompo-
zâciu nesko]r vys'tudoval aj na S"kole
moderne;ho tanca v Amsterdame. Profe-
siona;lne tanec'ne; tre;ningy absolvoval v
Euro;pe aj Amerike. Jeho inovac'ne; ta-
nec'ne; vystu;penia videli diva;ci nielen v
USA, Kanade, Francu;zsku, ale aj Bel-
gicku c'i Da;nsku. V tomto roku zavâtal
aj do rodny;ch Kos'âc, kde sa publiku
predstavil tanec'nou krea;ciou Le Petit
Mort. Bravu;rne vy;kony a provokuju;ca
originalita choreografie vzbudila vel*ku;
pozornost* popredny;ch americky;ch
me;diâ.

Rok Boz'ieho sluhu, biskupa Ja;na
Vojtas's'a;ka

Spis'ska; diece;za sla;vi 130 rokov od narodenia biskupa Ja;na Vojtas's'a;ka
V ty;chto dn'och si pripomâname 130. vy;roc'ie na-

rodenia biskupa Vojtas's'a;ka. Spomienkove; podujatia
sa budu; konat* 14. novembra 2007 v katedra;le v
Spis'skej Kapitule a 18. novembra 2007 v jeho rodisku
v Za;kamennom. Su;c'asny; spis'sky; biskup Frantis'ek
Tondra pri tejto prâlez'itosti vyhlasuje rok od 14. 11.
2007 do 14. 11. 2008 pre Spis'sku; diece;zu za Rok Bo-
z'ieho sluhu, biskupa Ja;na Vojtas's'a;ka.

Spis'sky; biskup Ja;n Vojtas's'a;k sa narodil pred sto
tridsiatimi rokmi, presne 14. novembra 1877, v orav-
skej obci Za;kamenne;. Kn'azske; s'tu;dia absolvoval v
Spis'skej Kapitule, Biskupom sa stal v roku 1921. Tu;to
sluz'bu vykona;val nehatene az' do konca 2. svetovej
vojny. V roku 1950 bol nespravodlivo su;deny; a
odsu;deny; vo vykons'truovanom procese na 24 rokov
va/zenia, z c'oho aj v skutoc'nosti odsedel 12 rokov v
ro]znych va/zniciach vtedajs'ej C"SSR. V roku 1962 bol z
va/zenia prepusteny; a vyvlec'eny; do Senohrabov pri Prahe, kde v roku 1965 zomrel.
Pochovany; bol v rodisku az' do exhuma;cie v roku 2003. Odvtedy je pochovany; v
Katedra;le sv. Martina v Spis'skej Kapitule.

Nevinnost* biskupa Ja;na Vojtas's'a;ka
potvrdilo pra;vne a oficia;lne po pa;de komu-
nizmu aj rozhodnutie Krajske;ho su;du v
Kos'iciach, c'. 2Rt 158¶90, ktore; u;plne reha-
bilitovalo a po]vodny; rozsudok v plnej miere
zrus'ilo. Spis'ska; diece;za zac'ala proces jeho
blahorec'enia v roku 1996. Diece;zna fa;za
tohto procesu bola ukonc'ena; a postu;pena;
Kongrega;cii pre kauzy sva/ty;ch vo Vatika;ne
v roku 2001. Odvtedy prebieha proces na
u;rovni kongrega;cie, kde sa vysvetl*uju; a
hlbs'ie dokumentuju; historicke; okolnosti
doby, v ktorej z'il, po]sobil a trpel tento Boz'â
sluha, biskup Ja;n Vojtas's'a;k. Proces sa
spomalil kvo]li neprajnosti niektory;ch sku-
pân, ktore; obvin'uju; biskupa, z'e urobil ma;lo v
prospech za;chrany Z"idov pred deporta;ciami
v c'ase 2. svetovej vojny. Paradoxom je, z'e v
minulosti ho nikto z toho neobvinil, c'o
dokazuje len opa/t* vykons'truovane; obvi-
nenie, ktore; vs'ak vyvracaju; mnohe; fakty,
dokumenty a rodiny zachra;neny;ch. Obvine-
nia biskupa Vojtas's'a;ka sa tak sta;vaju; po-
dobny;mi obvineniam na pa;pez'e Pia XII.,
ktory; v tej dobe viedol Cirkev.

TK KBS

Biskup Ja;n Vojtas's'a;k

Novy;m genera;lnym manaz'e;rom
hokejove;ho A-tâmu - Peter Bondra

Novy;m genera;lnym manaz'e;rom
slovenskej reprezenta;cie je muz', ktore;ho
moz'no nazvat* hlavny;m autorom his-
toricke;ho u;spechu kolektâvneho s'portu.
Peter Bondra bol strelecky;m lâdrom
zlate;ho muz'stva na MS 2002 v Go/-
teborgu a dal vât*azny; go;l vo fina;le proti
Rusku. Funkcia genera;lneho manaz'e;ra
v na;rodnom vy;bere si zaklada; na
tradâcii legiend, ved* v medailovej e;re ju
zasta;val c'len troch sienâ sla;vy Peter
S"t*astny;. Bondra po oficia;lnom oz-
na;menâ ukonc'enia hra;c'skej karie;ry
neoficia;lne nadobu;da aj s'tatu;t sloven-
skej hokejovej legendy.

^^Bonzai&& sa narodil 7. februa;ra 1968
sâce v ukrajinskom Lucku, ale jeho otec
pocha;dza z vy;chodu Slovenska a spolu
s manz'elkou pol*ske;ho po]vodu sa aj s
trojroc'ny;m synom usâdlili v Poprade. V
tomto meste si talentovany; chlapec obul
aj svoje prve; korc'ule a v sezo;ne
1985¶1986 hral v miestnom klube v I.
na;rodnej lige. V nasleduju;cej uz'
prestu;pil do vtedajs'ieho VSZ" Kos'ice a
oku;sil federa;lnu extraligu. V nej po]sobil
s'tyri roky a zâskal sla;vny titul v roku
1988. Ry;chleho krâdelnâka si samo-
zrejme vs'imli aj za;morskâ skauti a v
roku 1990 ho Washington vydraftoval
zo 156. pozâcie. Hned* v nasta;vaju;cej
sezo;ne sa Bondra v drese Capitals pre-
sadil, ked* v 54 za;pasoch strelil 12 go;lov
a pri 16 asistoval. Potom sa uz' rozbehla
jeho hviezdna profiligova; karie;ra, ktoru;
na chvâl*u v roku 1994 prerus'ili iba
nat*ahovac'ky ohl*adom zmluvy a tak mu
forma;lne za dva odohrate; za;pasy
prina;lez'â aj kos'icy; titul v samostatnej
extralige. Poc'as 16 sezo;n v NHL naz-

bieral najma/ v drese Washingtonu a na
sklonku karie;ry v Atlante a Chicagu
892 bodov v 1,081 za;pasoch za;kladnej
c'asti (503 go;lov a 389 asitenciâ), v 80
dueloch play off 56 bodov (30±26).
Rodeny; kanonier prekonal v dvoch
sezo;nach me;tu 50 go;lov (v oboch prâ-
padoch 52), pric'om v roc'nâku 1995¶
1996 sa mu to podarilo iba v 67 za;-
pasoch dlhodobej c'asti. Individua;lna
trofej Maurica Richarda mu tesne
unikla, pretoz'e ju zaloz'ili po ty;chto
dvoch jeho vy;konoch. Takisto mu az' v
poslednej ins'tancii unikol Stanleyho
poha;r, ked* roku 1998 jeho Capitals vo
fina;le nestac'ili na Detroit (se;ria 0>4).

C"o Bondrovi nevys'lo na profesiona;l-
nom klubovom poli, to si vynahradil v
reprezenta;cii. Popri zlate z Go/teborgu
ho zdobâ aj bronz z nasleduju;ceho roku
v Helsinka;ch. Okrem ty;chto dvoch
s'ampiona;tov ma; rovnako dve u;c'asti aj
zo zimnej olympia;dy a zu;c'astnil sa tiez'
na Svetovom poha;ri. Na ty;chto vrchol-
ny;ch podujatiach odohral celkovo 28
za;pasov, strelil 15 go;lov a pri 7 asis-
toval. Celkovo v na;rodnom tâme odo-
hral 47 za;pasov a strelil 35 go;lov.  V
roku 2002 ho u;plne prirodzene a jasne
zvolili v ankete KS"R za najleps'ieho
s'portovca Slovenska, Zlaty; puk v ab-
solu;tnej katego;rii najleps'â hokejista SR
dostal okrem tohto roku aj v 1998 a
2003.

Peter Bondra je z'enaty;, ma; tri deti a
dvaja synovia kra;c'aju; v jeho hokejovy;ch
s'l*apaja;ch vo Washingtone, kde ma;; ro-
dina popri Poprade svoj ^^hlavny; stan&&.

TASR

Senohraby, 14. ju;l 1965
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Skalicky; trdelnâk zâska ochrannu;
znac'ku EU:

Brusel (TASR) – Zâskanie ochrannej
znac'ky Euro;pskej u;nie (EU:) pre skalicky;
trdelnâk ako prvy; spomedzi sloven-
sky;ch potravina;rskych vy;robkov je
takmer iste;. Totiz' 28. okto;bra uplynulo
mesac'ne; pripomienkove; obdobie, poc'as
ktore;ho voc'i slovenskej z'iadosti nikto
nenamietal. Ked* sa Euro;pska komisia
(EK) uistâ, z'e do Bruselu nepris'li na;-
mietky voc'i tomu, aby sa sklalicky;
trdelnâk zaregistroval ako vy;robok s
chra;neny;m zemepisny;m oznac'enâm,
zac'nu; sa kroky vedu;ce k zverejneniu
tohto produktu ako oficia;lne regis-
trovane;ho. K tomu do]jde zverejnenâm
tejto informa;cie v oficia;lnom vestnâku
EU:. Malo by sa to stat* najnesko]r do
Vianoc. Slovensky; vel*vyslanec pri EU:
Maros' S"efc'ovic' potvrdil, z'e EK
nezaregistrovala z'iadne vy;hrady zo
strany ostatny;ch c'lensky;ch krajân.
^^Skalicky; trdelnâk sa tak bude mo]ct*
vyra;bat* tradic'ny;m spo]sobom, bude
viazany; k Slovensku, k skalicke;mu
regio;nu a malo by to mat* okrem tej
pozitâvnej reklamy takisto aj dobry;
marketingovy; zvuk a malo by to
poma;hat* pri tom, aby sa tento slo-
vensky; produkt leps'ie preda;val uz' ako

chra;neny; vy;robok v EU:,&& myslâ si S"ef-
c'ovic'. O registra;ciu sa moz'no ucha;dzat*
v troch katego;ria;ch - okrem uvedene;ho
chra; ;nene;ho zemepisne;ho oznac'enia
ide aj o chra;nene; oznac'enie po]vodu a
zaruc'enu; tradic'nu; s'pecialitu.

Druhy;m slovensky;m vy;robkom,
ktory; by mohol zâskat* euro;psku och-
rannu; znac'ku rovnake;ho druhu ako
trdelnâk, je slovenska; bryndza. Voc'i
tomu vs'ak mo]z'u krajiny vzna;s'at*
na;mietky az' do 4. aprâla. Slovensko ma;
okrem toho za;ujem aj o registra;ciu
d*als'âch vy;robkov. V s'ta;diu posudzo-
vania komisiou je aj z'iadost* o regis-
tra;ciu slovenske;ho os'tiepka a slo-
venskej parenice ako produktov s
chra; ;neny;m zemepisny;m oznac'enâm,
ako aj o registra;ciu ovc'ieho s'alas-
nâckeho hrudkove;ho a udene;ho syra,
s'peka;c'ikov, bravc'ovej doma;cej kloba;sy,
spis'sky;ch pa;rkov, loveckej, liptovskej,
stra;z'ovskej, ipel*skej, inoveckej trvanli-
vej sala;my i sala;my Nitran ako zaru-
c'eny;ch tradic'ny;ch  s'pecialât. Voc'i
registra;cii uvedeny;ch ma/sovy;ch vy;rob-
kov sa zdvihla vlna nesu;hlasu v C"eskej
republike.

Zâskajte es'te dnes nove;ho c'lena
do Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej

Jednoty

Slovenska; vianoc'na; oms'a Okresu Princa Pribinu, Los Angeles,
Kalifornia

Okres Princa Pribinu v Los Angeles, Kalifornia pozy;va vs'etky;ch svojich c'lenov
a slovensku; verejnost* na slovensku; vianoc'nu; oms'u, ktora; sa bude konat* v nedel*u
9. decembra 2007 o 11>00 hodine v kaplnke sv. Ja;na Bosku pri St. John Bosco High
School, 13640 S. Bellflower Bl., Bellflower CA. 90706.  Uz' ako to tradic'ne by;va, po
sva/tej oms'i v jeda;lni kostola Sva/ty; Mikula;s' rozda; darc'eky det*om . Pre prâtomny;ch
bude pripraveny; chutny; obed so za;kuskom a obc'erstvenâm.

V nedel*u 16. decembra o 18>00 hodine pripravujeme v Slovensko-americkom
centre spev vianoc'ny;ch kolied. O podrobnostiach podujatia sa dohovorte so svojâm
za;stupcom Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty.

Funkciona;ri Okresu Princa Pribinu praju; vs'etky;m c'lenom IKSJ poz'ehnane;
vianoc'ne; sviatky.

Paul Skuben, predseda

Ozna;menia spolkov a okresov

C"lenska; scho]dza Spolku sv. S"tefana c'. 716 IKSJ
Oznamujeme vs'etky;m c'lenom Spolku sv. S"tefana c'. 716 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej

Jednoty, z'e v nedel*u dn'a 25. novembra 2007 o 1>00 hodine odpoludnia sa uskutoc'nâ
vy;roc'na; c'lenska; scho]dza v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho
v N.Y.C.

Na programe je financ'na; spra;va, prâprava programu a vol*ba novy;ch u;radnâkov
na budu;ce obdobie. Vyzy;vame vs'etky;ch c'lenov aby sa tejto vy;roc'nej scho]dze
zu;c'astnili.

Osta;vame s krest*ansky;m pozdravom
Henrieta Daitova;, tajomnâc'ka

Vy;roc'na; scho]dza Spolku sv. Matu;s'a c'âslo 45 IKSJ
Oznamujeme nas'im c'lenom, z'e vy;roc'na; scho]dza Spolku sv. Matu;s'a c'âslo 45 IKSJ

v New Yorku bude v nedel*u 9. decembra 2007 o 12>30 hodine (po slovenskej sva/tej
oms'i) v osadnej hale Slovenske;ho kostola sv. Ja;na Nepomucke;ho na 1st Avenue a
66th Street. Na programe su; spra;vy u;radnâkov, financ'ne; spra;vy, zhodnotenie
c'innosti za uplynule; obdobie. Za ty;m budu; nasledovat* vol*by do nove;ho vy;boru,
ktory; za;roven' vypracuje program c'innosti na d*als'ie obdobie. U:ctive va;s z'iadame
o u;c'ast* na tejto vy;roc'nej c'lenskej scho]dzi.

D"akujem a s pozdravom, brat
Jozef Jura;s'i, predseda

Jednota;rska za;bava
v Linden, New Jersey

Spolok sva/te;ho Ja;na Krstitel*a c'âslo 746 Prvej Katolâckej Slovenskej Jednoty pri
kostole sv. Rodiny v Linden, New Jersey usporiada tanec'nu; za;bavu v sobotu 17.
novembra 2007 v Msgr. Komar Hall, 2806 Parkway Ave. Linden N.J. Vec'era sa bude
poda;vat* od 8.00 do 9.00 hodiny, preto prosâme za;ujemcov, aby pris'li nac'as. Do
tanca a na poc'u;vanie bude hrat* hudobna; skupina Kontakty. Vstupne; za osobu je
˚25.00. O bliz's'ie informa;cie a zaku;penie lâstkov volajte na tieto telefo;nne c'âsla> Mary
Karch> (732) 572-2331< Mary Tkach> (908) 862-2782.

POZVA:NKA

 na za;dus'nu; sva/tu; oms'u za prve;ho prezidenta Slovenskej republiky
Msgr. Dr. Jozefa Tisu,

ktora; bude 1. decembra o 10.00 hodine v kostole sv. Andreja Svorada.
Sva/tu; oms'u bude slu;z'it* opa;t Clement Z"eleznâk, OSB.

Pri tejto prâlez'itosti tam budu; uloz'ene; relikvie
 Msgr. Dr. Jozefa Tisu,

 z hrobu na Martinskom cintorâne v Bratislave,
ktore; priniesol Dr. L*udovât Pavlo.

Po sva/tej oms'i bude premietnuty; videoza;znam o exhuma;cii spolu s
vy;poved*ami pama/tnâkov na prezidenta Tisu.

Oz'âva sta;roc'na; vina;rska tradâcia
Trnavy

Den' vinny;ch pivnâc
Trnava (TASR) – Den' vinny;ch piv-

nâc, prostrednâctvom ktore;ho oz'âva sta;-
roc'na; vina;rska tradâcia Trnavy, sa uz'
piatykra;t uskutoc'nila poslednu; okto;-
brovu; sobotu. Hodinu po dvana;sej sa
otvorili podzemne; priestory histo-
ricky;ch domov v centre mesta, aby
privâtali pu;tnikov na precha;dzke za
dobry;m vânom. Aj na tomto roc'nâku,
ktory; organizovalo mesto Trnava s
Vincechom - Trnavsky;m spolkom pria-
tel*ov vâna, na;vs'tevnâci mali  moz'nost*
degustovat* vâna 27 najleps'âch vina;rov
trnavske;ho regio;nu, Vel*ke;ho Krtâs'a i
moravske;ho Krome'r'âz'a. Poc'et otvo-
reny;ch pivnâc je v porovnanâ s
uplynuly;mi roc'nâkmi rekordny; - bolo
ich az' 20 a niektore; z nich boli verejnosti
sprâstupnene; vy;nimoc'ne iba z tejto
prâlez'itosti. ^^V tomto podujatâ vidâme
moz'nost*, aby l*udia spoznali podzemie
Trnavy, kde sa kedysi hospoda;rilo a
obchodovalo s vânom,&& povedal pred-
seda Vincechu Eduard Kris'tofovic'.

Na vstup do pivnice a na ochutna;vku
vân opra;vn'ovalo u;c'astnâkov Dn'a vin-
ny;ch pivnâc vinny; pas, ku ktore;mu
organiza;tori pridali s'ty;lovy; poha;r,
mapku s trasou, pero na zapisovanie
dojmov a origina;lnu za;vesnu; tas'tic'ku
na krk. Hoci pas je oproti roku 2006
drahs'â o sto koru;n a stojâ 600 Sk,
vs'etky;ch 700 kusov bolo uz' dlhs'iu dobu
vypredany;ch. Pu;tnici za vânom vs'ak
nemuseli prejst* vs'etky ^^stanovis'tia&&,

ale iba tol*ko pivnâc, ktoru; si vybrali a
zvla;dli. Tâ, ktorâ mali v pase pec'iatky zo
vs'etky;ch dvadsiatich, mohli navys'e
zâskat* aj niektoru;; zo zaujâmavy;ch
vy;hier. Bonusom tohto roc'nâka od orga-
niza;torov bol aj prâpravok na deto-
xika;ciu organizmu po konzuma;cii alko-
holu.

Den' vinny;ch pivnâc nie je iba dn'om
ochutna;vania darov vinâc, hned* od
svojho zac'iatku sa stal aj synonymom
streta;vania zna;mych i prâlez'itost*ou pre
cezpol*ny;ch na;vs'tâvit* Trnavu. A hoci by
sa mohlo zdat*, z'e je vy;luc'ne pa;nskou
za;lez'itost*ou, opak je pravdou. Z"eny
nielen spreva;dzaju; muz'ov, ale c'oraz
c'astejs'ie sa na trasu vyda;vaju; c'isto
z'enske; ^^posa;dky&& O Trnave, prvom
slobodnom kra;l*ovskom meste na u;zemâ
Slovenska, sa uz' v polovici 13. storoc'ia
pâs'e v ana;loch ako o meste s mes't*anmi
vlastniacimi vysoko produktâvne vi-
nice. Vâno dlho tvorilo jednu z naj-
vy;znamnejs'âch  komodât v ich obchod-
ny;ch aktivita;ch. Bola to doba, ktora;
podnietila budovanie povestny;ch klen-
bovy;ch pivnâc pod mes'tianskymi
domami. Potom pris'la ina; doba, ktora;
odsu;dila takmer vs'etky pivnice v
leps'om prâpade na uloz'enie uhlia c'i
zemiakov, v hors'om prâpade ro]znej sute
a neporiadku. Dnes je uz' vel*a pivnâc
zrekons'truovany;ch a prâstupny;ch vd*a-
ka ich majitel*om, preva;dzkovatel*om,
ale aj Dn'u vinny;ch pivnâc.
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Putovanie za poznanâm
V termâne 3. - 12. ju;la 2008 sa uskutoc'nâ putovny; pozna;vacâ ta;bor pre

slovensky;ch stredos'kola;kov zo zahranic'ia vo veku 14 - 18 rokov. Jeho plny;m
gestorom je U:rad pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â (U:SZ"Z), ktory; hradâ vs'etky
na;klady spojene; s pobytom na Slovensku.

Za;merom U:SZ"Z je poskytnu;t* moz'nost* pobytu na Slovensku c'o najs'irs'iemu
okruhu s'tudentov z krajân, kde z'iju; slovenske; mens'iny. Krajania sa zozna;mia
s Banskou Bystricou, Hroncom, C"iernym Balogom, skanzenom Vydrovo,
Bystrianskou jaskyn'ou, Hornou Lehotou, Detvou, Bojnicami a Bratislavou.

Hlavny;m ciel*om podujatia je pozna;vanie kultu;ry svojich predkov> pama/t-
ny;ch miest slovenskej histo;rie, gale;riâ, mu;zeâ, kniz'nej tvorby a prârodny;ch
zaujâmavostâ Slovenska, ako aj vy;mena vza;jomny;ch sku;senostâ u;c'astnâkov
ta;bora. U:SZ"Z pozy;va s'tudentov a 1 dospelu; osobu ako pedagogicky;; dozor.
Podmienkou u;c'asti je znalost* slovenske;ho jazyka na za;kladnej komunikac'nej
u;rovni.

USZ"Z ty;mto ozna;menâm chce zistit* za;ujem o toto podujatie, preto z'iada
jednotlivy;ch za;ujemcov a spolky, aby informa;ciu o poc'te s'tudentov a ich
doprovode zaslali na adresu u;radu do konca janua;ra 2008. Na za;klade
prejavene;ho za;ujmu z jednotlivy;ch krajansky;ch komunât a spolkov bude
bliz's'ie s'pecifikovat* poc'et s'tudentov z jednotlivy;ch krajân. Adresa U:radu> U:rad
pre Slova;kov z'iju;cich v zahranic'â, Radlinske;ho 13, 817 80 Bratislava, Slovak
Republic< tel. c'âslo 011-421-2-5720  0512< e-mail> iveta.balogova˜uszz.gov.sk

Mo]j pohl*ad za 30. slovensky;m
festivalom v Holmdel, N.J.

Kaz'doroc'ne je zvykom, z'e poslednu; septembrovu; nedel*u v PNC Bank Arts Cen-
ter, Holmdel, NJ. sa kona;  Festival slovenske;ho dedic'stva. Toho roku sa uskutoc'nil
23. septembra a pris'li tu na;vs'tevnâci z ro]]znych ku;tov Slovenska, USA, c'i ostatne;ho
sveta, aby pozdravili Den' Slova;kov. Streta;vaju; sa tu ro]zne genera;cie, takz'e ani
neprekvapilo, z'e pri zvâtanâ sa niektorâ na seba akoby necha;pavo pozerali, alebo
po tichu sa suseda py;tali, kto to vlastne je. Az' potom vybuchol smiech z neznalosti.
Darmo, zub c'asu na kaz'dom zanechal nejake; stopy.

Po mesiacoch driny hlavne predsedov Ja;na Ducha i Niny Holej, nesta;rnuceho
Ja;na Hole;ho, ale i cele;ho organizac'ne;ho vy;boru sa podaril tento vel*ky; slovensky;
sviatok. Na;vs'tevnâci pricha;dzali uz' od 8.00 hodiny ra;no a tak bra;nami pres'lo okolo
7,000 l*udâ, c'o pri su;c'asnej nerozhodnej z'ivotnej situa;cii nebolo ma;lo. Bolo to do-
jâmave; stretnutie.  Ked* Festival pozdravil slovensky; prezident Ivan Gas'parovic' s
manz'elkou, mnohy;m bolo vidiet* slzy v oc'iach ... a zvla;st* poc'as  sla;vnostnej sva/tej
oms'i, ktoru; celebroval arcibiskup Ja;n Sokol, metropolita Bratislavsko-Trnavskej
arcidiece;zy a predseda Rady pre Slova;kov v zahranic'â, ked* zazneli to;ny zna;mej
piesne  v tejto chvâli ha;dam nebolo v area;li suche;ho oka. Ale aj ostatnâ, ktorâ sa
vystriedali v kultu;rnom programe, c'i vo fubalovom za;pase, prispeli svojou tros'kou
ku kra;snemu dn''u. Pri slovenskom jedle, ro]znych vy;stavny;ch sta;nkoch a suvenâroch
ako aj pri speve s'armantnej speva;c'ky Rena;tky Jura;s'iovej, c'as nemilosrdne plynul.
A tak jedno je iste;, z'e poc'as 30. vy;roc'ia slovenske;ho festivalu kaz'de;mu tÜklo
slovenske; srdce.

I na za;ver podujatia, ked* uz' slnec'ne; lu;c'e pomaly zapadali a pris'iel c'as  lu;c'enia
sa pa;na prezidenta a jeho sprievodu, sta;le bolo câtit* na;dheru Slovenske;ho dn'a v
New Jersey. Sta;lo to zato.

Ludvâk Kova;c'

Slovensko bude mat* v roku 2008
najvys's'â rast ekonomiky

Washington (TASR) – Slovensko si v tomto a v budu;com roku udrz'â  vysoky; rast
ekonomiky. V roku 2008 by mal byt* dokonca najry;chlejs'â v ra;mci celej Euro;pskej
u;nie (EU:). Vyply;va to zo zverejnenej pravidelnej polroc'nej spra;vy Medzina;rodne;ho
menove;ho fondu (MMF) venovanej vy;hl*adu svetovej ekonomiky s na;zvom World
Economic Outlook. Miera rastu slovenskej ekonomiky by mala v tomto roku
dosiahnut* 8.8≤ po vlan'ajs'âch 8.3≤. V budu;com roku by mal rea;lny rast hrube;ho
doma;ceho produktu (HDP) spomalit* na 7.3≤. Napriek tomu by mal byt* najvys's'â v
ra;mci celej u;nie.

Ry;chlejs'iu konjunktu;ru by malo mat* v tomto roku s 10.5≤ iba Lotys'sko. Expanzia
jeho hospoda;rstva sa vs'ak v roku 2008 podl*a MMF spomalâ na 6.3≤. Rast
spotrebitel*sky;ch cien v SR by mal v tomto roku spomalit* na 2.4≤ po vlan'ajs'âch
4.4≤. Infla;cia by mala pokrac'ovat* v spomal*ovanâ aj v roku 2008, kedy by mala
klesnu;t* az' na 2.0≤. Zniz'ovat* by sa mal aj schodok bez'ne;ho u;c'tu platobnej bilancie,
ktory; vlani dosiahol 8.3≤ HDP. V tomto roku by mal klesnu;t* na 5.3≤ a v budu;com
na 4.5≤. Spomedzi krajân Vis'egradskej s'tvorky (V4) si relatâvne vysoky; rast udrz'ia
v tomto a budu;com roku aj C"eska; republika 5.6≤ respektâve 4.6≤ a Pol*sko 6.6≤
respektâve 5.3≤. Rast HDP v Mad*arsku by sa mal na budu;ci rok mierne oz'ivit* na
2.7≤ po tohoroc'ny;ch 2.1≤. Motorom rastu krajân strednej a vy;chodnej Euro;py
zostanu; pobaltske; s'ta;ty. Tie sa vs'ak budu; musiet* vyrovna;vat* s vysokou infla;ciou
a vysoky;mi schodkami bez'ne;ho u;c'tu platobnej bilancie. Naprâklad v Lotys'sku, ktore;
je najry;chlejs'ie expanduju;cou pobaltskou ekonomikou, dosiahne v tomto roku miera
infla;cie 9≤ a v budu;com 8.9≤ a deficit bez'ne;ho uc'tu platobnej bilancie vyskoc'â  v
tomto roku na 25.3≤ HDP po 21.1≤ vlani. V roku 2008 by mal pokrac'ovat* v raste a
dosiahnut* az' 27.3≤ HDP. Informoval o tom Medzina;rodny; menovy; fond.

Relikvia pozostatkov
blahoslavenej sestry Zdenky

v Rimavskej Sobote
Bratislava (TASR) – Relikvie telesny;ch

pozostatkov katolâckej rehol*nâc'ky sestry
Zdenky, ktora; v roku 1955 ako 39-roc'na;
zomrela na na;sledky krute;ho muc'enia,
previezli 3. novembra do katolâckeho
kostola v Rimavskej Sobote. Bola to prva;
Slovenka, ktoru; katolâcka cirkev vyhla;-
sila za blahoslavenu;. Obc'ianskym me-
nom Cecilia Schelingova; (1916 - 1955)
zasva/tila svoj z'ivot pomoci blâz'nym. V
50-tych rokoch minule;ho storoc'ia
pomohla niekol*ky;m nespravodlivo od-
su;deny;m kn'azom ujst*, za c'o bola 29.
februa;ra 1952 zatknuta; a vo vys'etrovacej
va/zbe kruto muc'ena;. Nakoniec bola
odsu;dena; 17. ju;na 1952 na 12 rokov va/-
zenia a 10 rokov straty obc'ianskych pra;v
za u;dajnu; velezradu, c'iz'e za jeden z
najt*az's'âch prec'inov proti s'ta;tu. Zdenka
zomrela 31. ju;la 1955 v Trnave a jej
pozostatky odpoc'âvali v Podunajsky;ch
Biskupiciach. 3. novembra 2007 malu;
relikviu v podobe kosti umiestnili aj v
katolâckom kostole v Rimavskej Sobote.
S"trna;steho septembra 2003 ju pa;pez' Ja;n
Pavol II. vyhla;sil za blahoslavenu;.

Uviedli pos'tovu; zna;mku k vy;roc'iu
c'ernovskej trage;die

v Ruz'omberku
Ruz'omberok (TASR) – Pos'tovu; zna;mku s portre;tom britske;ho novina;ra Setona

Watsona uviedli 27. okto;bra pri prâlez'itosti 100. vy;roc'ia c'ernovskej trage;die v
Ruz'omberku - C"ernovej. Publicista, zna;my ako obhajca slovenske;ho na;roda, sa vo
svojich pra;cach venoval c'ernovsky;m udalostiam. Zna;mka v hodnote 24 Sk je dielom
akademicke;ho maliara Ivana Schurmana. Pos'tova; cenina, ktoru; vydala Slovenska;
pos'ta (SP), zobrazuje Roberta Setona Watsona z mlads'âch rokov a ruz'u, ktora; sa
symbolicky viaz'e k mestu Ruz'omberok. Verejnost* si ju mohla ku;pit* poc'as pietnej
spomienky v Dome Andreja Hlinku v C"ernovej. Na;vs'tevnâci maju; moz'nost* zâskat*
aj prâlez'itostnu; pec'iatku a oba;lku prve;ho dn'a vydania. Uviedla to hovorkyn'a SP
Andrea Pivarc'iova;. Zna;mku v na;klade 500 tisâc kusov vytlac'ila Pos'tovnâ Tiska;rna
cenân, Praha, a.s., technikou ofsetu. FDC vytlac'ila tlac'iaren' TAB, s.r.o., Bratislava
ocelotlac'ou z plochy;ch platnâ v na;klade 3,200 kusov. Rytinu FDC vyhotovil
vy;tvarnâk Vieroslav Ondrejic'ka.

V zahranic'â pracovalo 174,000
Slova;kov

Bratislava (TASR) – Vy;chodiska na
ries'enie nedostatku kvalifikovany;ch
pracovny;ch sâl zamestna;vania stars'âch,
z'ien, ktore; sa rozhodli budovat* si ka-
rie;ru a znevy;hodneny;ch skupân obc'a-
nov, ktore; tra;pia Slovensko a okolite;
s'ta;ty, hl*adali odbornâci v ra;mci dis-
kusne;ho vec'era Vy;voj euro;pskeho trhu
pra;ce, ktory; sa konal  koncom okto;bra v
Bratislave. Na podujatâ sa zu;c'astnilo 50
za;stupcov trhu pra;ce Slovenska, Ra-
ku;ska, Nemecka a S"vajc'iarska.

Zora Barochova; z odboru euro;pskej
strate;gie zamestnanosti sekcie pra;ce
Ministerstva pra;ce, socia;lnych vecâ a
rodiny (MPSVR) SR v prâspevku u-
viedla, z'e 174,000 Slova;kov oficia;lne
pracovalo v 2. s'tvrt*roku tohto roka v
zahranic'â. Medziroc'ne to bolo viac o
18,000 l*udâ. Najviac ich zamestna;vali
firmy v C"esku, Vel*kej Brita;nii, Mad*ar-
sku, Raku;sku, ärsku a Taliansku, s
ktory;mi ma; SR po otvorenâ trhov pra;ce
uzatvorene; zmluvne; vzt*ahy. Z hl*a-
diska odvetvovej s'truktu;ry obc'ania SR

pracovali najma/ v priemyselny;ch od-
vetiach s podielom 28.8≤, stavebnâctve
28.1≤ a hoteloch a res'taura;cia;ch 11.8≤.
Na trhu pra;ce SR k 30. ju;nu tohto roka
bolo 6,800 obc'anov z EU:, z nich na
za;klade pracovno-pra;vnych vzt*ahov
pracovalo 5,100 vyslany;ch na vy;kon
pra;ce 1,700 cudzincov. Politika riadenej
migra;cie, zdo]raznila, musâ byt* na
Slovensku komplexna; so zapojenâm,
relevantny;ch rezortov, samospra;vnych
krajov a u;stredia pra;ce.

Wolfgang Tritremmel zo Zdruz'enia
priemyslu Raku;ska upozornil, z'e je
s'koda, z'e mnohâ Slova;ci sa nemo]z'u
umiestnit* na ich trhu pra;ce a mieria za
pra;cou do vzdialenejs'âch s'ta;tov EU:.
Pouka;zal na efekt, ak su; aktua;lne prob-
le;my trhov pra;ce v novy;ch a stary;ch
c'lenov EU: ries'ene; spoloc'ne. Hoci z 9
spolkovy;ch krajân v Raku;sku ma; teraz
5 krajân plnu; zamestnanost*, kvalifiko-
vane; ka;dre a s'pecialisti chy;baju; aj na
raku;skom trhu pra;ce, dodal Tritremmel.
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Na zavedenie eura v SR sa zatial* pripravuje 52≤ subjektov osloveny;ch
Podnikatel*skou alianciou Slovenska (PAS). D"als'âch 42≤ respondentov zac'ne s
prâpravou v budu;com roku, zvys'ny;ch 6≤ predpoklada;, z'e sa na prâchod eura
nemusia pripravovat*. Vyply;va to z  prieskumu, ktory; PAS uskutoc'nila v ju;li a
auguste na vzorke 204 respondentov. Z toho 77≤ tvorili podnikatel*ske; subjekty a
zvys'ny;ch 23≤ predstavovali samospra;vne orga;ny. Va/c's'ina osloveny;ch subjektov
sa pritom chysta; na prâpravy es'te pred definitâvnym rozhodnutâm euro;pskych
ins'titu;ciâ o plnenâ maastrichtsky;ch krite;riâ v SR, ktore; sa oc'aka;va na jar budu;ceho
roka.

Automobilka Kia Motors Slovakia, s.r.o., zâska financ'nu; dota;ciu 1.15 miliardy
Sk na rozs'ârenie vy;roby osobny;ch automobilov. Na;vrh Ministerstva hospoda;rstva
(MH) SR 24. okto;bra schva;lila vla;da SR. Ak vla;da SR vyslovâ su;hlas s na;vrhom
poskytnu;t* s'ta;tnu pomoc, Kia zac'ne projekt realizovat* v existuju;cej lokalite Teplic'ka
nad Va;hom es'te v roku 2007. Kia pla;nuje v tomto roku vyrobit* 150,000 automobilov
a v roku 2008 sa vy;roba zvy;s'i na 250,000 a;ut. Plnu; kapacitu 300,000 a;ut roc'ne
pla;nuje automobilka dosiahnut* v roku 2009, ked* ma; byt* zavedena; aj tretia zmena.

Vla;da Roberta Fica v tomto roku neznâz'i poc'et u;radnâkov o pa/tinu, ale len o s'tyri
percenta;. Nepodarâ sa jej tak splnit* po]vodny; pla;n zrus'it* pribliz'ne 30-tisâc miest a
us'etrit* len na platoch vys'e osem milia;rd koru;n. Zniz'ovanie stavov sa v najbliz's'om
obdobâ nebude ty;kat* uc'itel*ov, ktorâ tvoria vel*ku; c'ast* s'ta;tnych zamestnancov. Zo
zoznamu moz'ny;ch prepusteny;ch rezort financiâ vylu;c'il aj vojakov, policajtov c'i
sudcov.

Kontrola pasov bude po 21. decembri v schengenskom priestore minulost*ou. O
niekol*ko ty;z'dn'ov sa niektorâ policajti z priechodov posadia do a;ut s kolegami spoza
hranâc, vytvoria spoloc'ne; hliadky a presunu; sa do vnu;trozemia. O dva ty;z'dne
pravdepodobne ministri vnu;tra Euro;pskej u;nie rozhodnu;, z'e Slovensko spolu so
susedny;m C"eskom, Pol*skom a Mad*arskom vstu;pia do Schengenu a pohranic'nâci
tak odslu;z'ia posledny; den' na hranic'ny;ch priechodoch pra;ve 21. decembra.

Zlatu ;  medailu SAV odovzdal 26. okto;bra predseda akade;mie S"tefan Luby
riaditel*ovi Neuroimunologicke;ho u;stavu SAV v Bratislave prof. MVDr. Michalovi
Nova;kovi, DrSc, pri prâlez'itosti jeho z'ivotne;ho jubilea. Ocenenie je prejavom
uznania SAV za jeho za;sluhy v oblasti rozvoja vedy nielen na Slovenku, ale aj v
zahranic'â, najma/ pri vy;skume Alzheimerovej choroby. Profesor Nova;k sa v druhej
polovici osemdesiatych rokov v Cambridge podiel*al na objasnenâ podstaty tohto
ochorenia - v roku 1993 odhalil jeho molekulovu; podstatu. V su;c'asnosti patrâ k
najvy;znamnejs'âm odbornâkom na Alzheimerovu chorobu vo svete. Medailu SAV
za podporu vedy prevzala aj vy;znamna; botanic'ka a enviromentalistka RNDr.
Helena Ruz'ic'kova;, CSc. z U:stavu krajinnej ekolo;gie SAV, ktora; sa mimoriadne
zaslu;z'ila najma/ o vy;skum lu;c'nych biotopov Slovenska.

Voskovu ;  figurinu katolâckeho kn'aza Andreja Hlinku v z'ivotnej vel*kosti
ins'talovali 25. okto;bra v Dome A. Hlinku v Ruz'omberku - C"ernovej. Jej autorom je
Marek Dolnâk z Prievidze. ^^Figurina pripomâna 43-roc'ne;ho Hlinku v c'ase
c'ernovskej trage;die,&& povedal umelec. Na asi 1.8 m vysokej soche pracoval necely;
rok. Figurinu Andreja Hlinku sla;vnostne predstavili verejnosti poc'as 100. vy;roc'ia
pietnej spomienky na c'ernovsku; trage;diu, ktora; sa uskutoc'nila v pama/tny; den' v
sobotu 27. okto;bra, na historicky;ch miestach. Hlinkova expozâcia v C"ernovej
predstavuje aj politicku; situa;ciu danej doby. Na;vs'tevnâci sa mo]z'u obozna;mit* aj s
c'ast*ou po]vodne;ho vybavenia. Expona;ty pocha;dzaju; z Liptovske;ho mu;zea v
Ruz'omberku a z osobny;ch archâvov tamojs'âch obyvatel*ov.

Minister kultu;ry Marek Mad*aric' odovzdal 25. okto;bra v Bratislave ceny Fenix
vât*azom su;t*az'e Kultu;rna pamiatka roka 2006. Nominovany;ch bolo sedem pamiatok,
z ktory;ch nakoniec 12-c'lenna; odborna; porota vybrala s'tyri. Kostol sv. Jakuba
Stars'ieho z Tuz'iny zâskal cenu za technologicky na;roc'nu; sana;ciu a res'taurovanie
vy;razne pos'kodenej neobarokovej maliarskej a s't*ukovej vy;zdoby a za u;silie o
dlhodobe; zabezpec'enie mikroklimy priestoru a stability res'taurovane;ho diela.
Druhou ocenenou pamiatkou sa stal gre;ckokatolâcky chra;m sv. Michala Archanjela
v Ladomârovej za mimoriadne kvalitne; a citlive; res'taurovanie ikonostasu a
mobilia;ru chra;mu, ktory; je su;c'ast*ou nominovane;ho su;boru dreveny;ch kostolov v
Karpatskom oblu;ku do Zoznamu svetove;ho kultu;rneho dedic'stva UNESCO.

Kanada zrus'ila pre obc'anov C"eskej republiky vâzovu; povinnost* pre pobyty do
90 dnâ.  Zmena zac'âna platit* od 1. novembra. Bez vâz mohli c'eskâ obc'ania do Kanady
uz' od roku 1996, ale bezvâzovy; rez'im vydrz'al iba do roku 1997. Kanada vâza
zaviedla ako opatrenie proti nez'iadu;cej migra;cii. K prehodnoteniu postoja Kanady
k vâzam pre C"echov prispelo aj to, z'e poc'et zamietnuty;ch z'iadostâ o kanadske;; vâza
klesol v Prahe dlhodobo pod dve percenta;. Kanadske; u;rady budu; situa;ciu po
zrus'enâ vâz detailne monitorovat*. Pre c'esky;ch turistov totiz' nad*alej platâ, z'e svoj
kra;tkodoby; pobyt v Kanade nesmu; vyuz'âvat* k za;robkovej c'innosti.

Zdravotny ;  turizmus v produktovom portfo;liu euro;pskeho ku;pelnâctva v
ostatny;ch rokoch rastie. Platâ to aj v prâpade 26 spoloc'nostâ - c'lenov Zva/zu
slovensky;ch liec'ebny;ch ku;pel*ov a z'riediel (ZSLKaZ"), povedala prezidentka
ZSLKaZ" a Euro;pskeho zva/zu ku;pel*ov Janka Za;les'akova;. V podmienkach Slovenska
patria do zdravotne;ho turizmu ro]zne produkty, najsilnejs'âm je vs'ak tradic'ne;
ku;pel*nâctvo. Realizuje sa v ku;pel*ny;ch sâdlach uznany;ch ako ku;pel*ne; obce, a mesta;,
ktore; spÜn'aju; za;kladne; podmienky vyuz'âvaju; klimaticke; podmienky vhodne;; na
liec'enie alebo zdroj podzemnej vody, ktory; sa nacha;dza v mieste a je uznany; za

prârodny; liec''ivy; zdroj. K d*als'âm segmentom zdravotne;ho turizmu patria na;vs'tevy
akvaparkov, ozdravne;, rekondic'ne; a rekreac'ne; produkty, ktore; rovnako prispievaju;
k formovaniu zdravotne;ho s'ty;lu a podpore zdravia. Euro;pa vola; po vy;raznejs'ej
realiza;cii programov zamerany;ch na prevenciu. Nikto nie je na Slovensku leps'ie
pripraveny; na poskytovanie produktov cieleny;ch na preventâvnu starostlivost* ako
ku;pele.

Sla;vnostnou archijerejskou sva/tou liturgiou v staroslovanskom jazyku
vyvrcholilo 4. novembra v pravosla;vnom katedra;lnom chra;me Alexandra Nevske;ho
v Pres'ove privâtanie ostatkov dvoch vy;znamny;ch pravosla;vnych sva/tcov z Gre;cka
- Jana Ruskeho Vyznavac'a a Dimitrija Solunskeho. Jan Rusky z'il v rokoch 1690- az'
1730. Trpel za krest*ansku; vieru po tom, c'o ho poc'as turecky;ch vpa;dov zajali a
predali do otroctva. Sva/ty; vel*komuc'enâk Dimitrij Solunsky po]sobil v 2. storoc'â n.l.
a taktiez' zomrel pre vieru. Ostatky sva/tcov si tak mohli prezriet* pravosla;vni veriaci
v Humennom, Snine, Kos'iciach, Krompachoch, Poprade, Spis'skej Novej Vsi,
Michalovciach, Medzilaborciach, vo Svidnâku a pod. Ostatky sva/tcov sa dostali na
Slovensko na podnet Bratstva pravosla;vnej cirkvi Syndesmos. Ta;to organiza;cia ma;
na Slovensku dlhoroc'nu; histo;riu. Pracuje s mla;dez'ou a poma;ha pri jej krest*anskom
formovanâ.

TASR a slovenske; c'asopisy

Zna;me pu;tnicke; miesto
 Stare; Hory

Medzi najzna;mejs'ie pu;tnicke; miesta v Banskobystrickej diece;ze, ktore; v
posledny;ch dn'och navs'tâvilo mnoho l*udâ, patrâ volakedajs'ia banâcka obec Stare;
Hory ned*aleho Banskej Bystrice. Vypâna sa v nej staroda;vny a presla;veny; kostol
zasva/teny; Navs'tâveniu Preblahoslavenej Panny Ma;rie, ktorom sa uz' od 15. storoc'ia
uchova;va pama/tna; socha Bohorodic'ky. Od zac'iatku 90-tych rokov minule;ho
storoc'ia chra;m poctili titulom Basilica minor.

Na Stary;ch Hora;ch sa poc'as roka kona; niekol*ko pu;tâ. Prva; a najva/c's'ia na
Sla;vnost* Zoslania Ducha Sva/te;ho a druha; va/c's'ia na sviatok Nanebovzatia Panny
Ma;rie. Okrem ty;chto pu;tâ pricha;dzaju; pu;tnici nielen na va/c's'ie maria;nske sviatky,
ale zastavuju; sa tam kaz'dy; den'. Neodmyslitel*nou su;c'ast*ou pu;tnicke;ho miesta je
pramen' Studnic'ka. Podl*a u;stneho podania sa jeho vznik odvodzuje z c'ias
obc'ianskych nepokojov v 17. storoc'â, ked* cele; okolie obce bolo v ruka;ch
protestantske;ho vojska. Jej obyvatelia sa oba;vali, z'e nepriatelia dostanu; sochu
Panny Ma;rie. Zloz'ili ju preto z olta;ra, do]kladne zabalili a potom zakopali na mieste
terajs'ej Studnic'ky. Roku 1711 ju vykopali z u;krytu a preniesli na olta;r. Na
pamiatku, z'e tam na kopci bola kedysi ukryta; socha, vyvesili obraz Panny Ma;rie.
Pod obrazom vyvieral sviez'i pramen'. Dlhe; roky bol pramen' zanedba;vany;. Zmenilo
sa to az' 1. septembra roku 1886, ked* sa na;hle uzdravil z taz'kej choroby starohorsky;
fara;r Matej Hrivn'a;k. Po prechladnutâ mal vel*ke; bolesti hlavy, us'â a d*asien. Ked*
zlyhali lieky a bolesti sa zva/c's'ovali, obra;til sa s do]verou o pomoc k Panne Ma;rii.
Dal si priniest* vodu z maria;nskej Studnic'ky a len c'o vypil prvy; poha;r vody, bolesti
hned* prestali, traduje sa v u;stnom podanâ.

 Z vd*ac'nosti za svoje za;zrac'ne; uzdravenie dal fara;r postavit* do]stojny; sta;nok.
V prostrednej kaplnke umiestnili drevenu; sochu Panny Ma;rie, dielo tirolske;ho
rezba;ra Rungaldiera. V su;c'asnosti sa socha Panny Ma;rie nacha;dza na hlavnom
olta;ri v kaplnke sv. Anny.

Juraj Vanca;k vo vec'nosti
Vo veku 49 rokov zomrel v Linden, New Jersey dlhoroc'ny; oddany; c'len a

funkciona;r Slovenske;ho kultu;rneho strediska v Linden pa;n Juraj Vanca;k. Juraj
pris'iel do Spojeny;ch s'ta;tov v roku 1987 zo Slanca na Vy;chodnom Slovensku.
Najprv sa usadil v Linden, N.J. a za posledny;ch 18 rokov pracoval ako
mechanik u Glaco -Smith-Kline CO., Clifton, N.J.

Za 25 rokov bol verny;m manz'elom Darine  Vanca;k rodenej Korodi .  Bol
la;skyplny;m otcom pre Sla;va z Linden a Erika na Slovensku.

Za nebohy;m smu;tia na Slovensku jeho sestra Irena Gaz'o, vnu;c'ata; S"tefan,
Samuel a Nikolas. Juraj Vanca;k bol la;skyplny;m manz'elom, otcom, stary;m
otcom a priatel*om, ktory;m bude vel*mi chy;bat*. Nech zostane navz'dy v nas'ich
v spomienkach.
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